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Order Paper Questions 

[Translation] 

QUESTIONS ON THE ORDER PAPER 

(Questions answered orally are indicated by an asterisk.) 

Mr. D. M. Collenette (Parliamentary Secretary to Presi
dent of the Privy Council): Madam Speaker, the following 
questions will be answered today: Nos. 2,009 and 2,076. 

[Text] 
MINISTERS' USE OF DND AIRCRAFT 

Question No. 2,009--Mr. Cossitt: 
l. Does the Prime Minister or a cabinet minister have to file a request for the 

use of a Department of National Defence aircraft and (a) if so (i) to whom is 
such a request made (ii) who makes the decision (iii) is the person requesting the 
aircraft required to state all the reasons for such usage (b) if not, what is the 
procedure? 

2. Is usage for important government business the only criterion and, if not, 
for what reason? 

Mrs. Ursula Appolloni (Parliamentary Secretary to Minis
ter of National Defence): I. See question 169 answered on 
October 7, 1980, page 3419. 

2. Yes. 

DONATIONS TO THE CROWN-1973 RECORDS 

Question No. 2,076-Mr. Cossitt: 
With reference to the answer to question No. 1,707 which states in part, that 

total donations to the Crown during 1974-75 amounted to $29,454 (a) for what 
reason do records for 1973 not exist (b) what happened to the records (c) were 
they destroyed and, if so, on whose instructions? 

Hon. J.-J. Blais (Minister of Supply and Services): (a) and 
(b) As a result of the department's move from Ottawa to Hull, 
some detailed supporting documentation covering the period 
prior to 1974-75 was lost and/or misplaced; a search of it was 
carried out in the files presently stored in "Archives" but 
without success. 

(c) See (a) and (b) above. 

(d) Not applicable. 

* * * 
[Translation] 

QUESTION PASSED AS ORDER FOR RETURN 

Mr. D. M. Collenette (Parliamentary Secretary to Presi
dent of the Privy Council): Madam Speaker, if question No. 
175 could be made an order for return, this. return would be 
tabled immediately. 

Madam Speaker: The questions enumerated by the hon. 
parliamentary secretary have been answered. Is it the pleasure 
of the House that question No. 175 be deemed to have been 
made an order for return? 

Some hon. Members: Agreed. 

[Text] 
AUDIO-VISUAL OPERATIONS WITHIN DEPARTMENTS 

Question No. 175-Mr. Friesen: 
1. Which departments have (a) audio tape equipment (b) movie, slide, film 

strips, overhead projectors (c) recording studios and, in each case (i) in what 
quantity (ii) what is the estimated value of such equipment? 

2. What was the cost of servicing this equipment in (a) 1977 (ll) 1978 (i) 
within (ii) outside the public service? 

3. Is there a central service and repair centre in the public service to repair 
and maintain audio tape equipment, video tape equipment, editing equipment 
and other equipment related to audio-visual equipment? 

4. (a) How many tape recorders were purchased in (i) 1976 (ii) 1977 (iii) 
1978 (iv) 1979, by department, and how many could be accounted for in 
November 1979 (b) what was the estimated value in each year (c) what number 
were lost to (i) damage (ii) other and what was the value of loss? 

5. (a) Does each department have a system of inventory control (b) is a system 
of user signature against the serial number of the item used and, if not, what 
system is used? 

6. How many times a year is a physical check of such equipment made? 

Return tabled. 

[Translation] 

Mr. Collenette: I ask, Madam Speaker, that the remaining 
questions be allowed to stand. 

Madam Speaker: Shall the remaining questions stand? 

Some hon. Members: Agreed. 

GOVERNMENT ORDERS 

[English] 
THE CONSTITUTION 

RESOLUTION RESPECTING CONSTITUTION ACT, 1981 

The House resumed debate on the motion of Mr. Chretien, 
seconded by Mr. Roberts, for an address to Her Majesty the 
Queen respecting the Constitution of Canada. 

And on the amendment of Mr. Epp, seconded by Mr. Baker 
(Nepean-Carleton)-That the motion be amended in Schedule 
B of the proposed resolution by deleting Clause 46, and by 
making all necessary changes to the Schedule consequential 
thereto. 

Hon. Erik Nielsen (Yukon): Mr. Speaker, last night before 
the House rose I was trying to lay the groundwork for what I 
have to say on behalf of Yukon and the Northwest Territories 
in connection with the proposed constitutional amendment. 
We have, on the one hand, the policy of the government 
opposite, as stated by the Prime Minister (Mr. Trudeau) 
publicly, that Yukon will not see provincial status in his 
lifetime. We have on the other hand, the nationally publicized 
policy of this party that Yukon is a natural candidate for 
provincial status and will be granted that status when the 
people of Yukon make that request. 
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Under the Constitution as it now stands, there is provision in 
the British North America Act for the taking into the federal 
state of additional territories and converting them to provinces 
in exactly the same way that Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alber
ta and British Columbia entered confederation. 

With the proposals now before the House, that process is no 
longer possible. As for provincial status, they can forget about 
it in Yukon, the Western Arctic and in Nunatsiaq. It will 
never come. Why do I say never? It is not simply "not in my 
lifetime", as the Prime Minister said; it has now become never. 
It is never because, by the formula proposed in the constitu
tional proposals before us, there are two provinces with a veto, 
namely Quebec and Ontario. If either one of those provinces 
objects to the entry of any other territory into confederation, 
as is now provided for in the British North America Act, the 
territory will not get in. That is the result of the proposals 
before us. 

Another question which concerns us greatly is that of mobil
ity rights. There was a great deal of time, effort and expense 
involved in the production of the socioeconomic terms and 
conditions with respect to the construction of the Alaska 
highway natural gas pipeline, if indeed that project ever goes 
ahead. Those socioeconomic terms set forth a hiring preference 
and a mechanism by which migration could be controlled so 
that the impact of thousands of workers who would be foisted 
upon Yukon all at once in the construction stage of the 
pipeline would be minimized. We tried to amend that provision 
in the joint committee. It was rejected. We have a provision in 
the constitutional proposals which will negate the effect of that 
mechanism. When that matter was raised with the Minister of 
Indian Affairs and Northern Development (Mr. Munro) in a 
recent visit to Whitehorse, his response was, "Well, we will 
find a loophole". It sounded rather strange for a minister of 
the Crown who supports the constitutional proposals now 
before us to be telling the p.ublic in Yukon that a loophole 
would be found whereby we can get around the mobility rights 
of the Constitution. The fact is that when the proposals before 
us become law, if indeed they do, we can forget about the 
socioeconomic terms and conditions which would provide that 
protection to Yukon. 

• (1210) 

The other matter which concerns Yukon and the Northwest 
Territories greatly is the proposals contained in section 35(3), 
I believe it is, which deal with the attendance by elected 
representatives of Yukon and the Northwest Territories at 
federal-provincial conferences. At first blush that provision 
would appear to go a long way toward meeting the legitimate 
aspirations and desires of Yukoners and Canadians of the 
Northwest Territories. However, a careful reading of it will 
disclose immediately that all it does is maintain the status quo, 
because there will be no representation at the federal-provin
cial conferences by either Yukon or Northwest Territories 
unless the Prime Minister in his magnanimity deems to allow 
that representation at the table. 

The Constitution 

When the Minister of Indian Affairs and Northern Develop
ment was in Whitehorse recently, he said this, and I quote 
from page 5 of the text of his speech given to the W:hitehorse 
Chamber of Commerce on February 14, 1981: 

Hand in hand with the economic development to which we all look forward 
must go political progress and evolution. 

One cannot disagree with that statement. It was indeed our 
policy, our aggressive policy. 
For the past year, Yukoners have enjoyed full responsible government, at least in 
practice if not in statute. 

That statement is absolutely false. Yukoners do not now 
enjoy, nor have they in the past year enjoyed, full responsible 
government either in practice or in statute. 

Mr. Baker (Nepean-Carleton): Why would he say such a 
thing? 

Mr. Nielsen: Why? Because of the deviousness of this 
government. It is very evident in their advertising campaign. 
They try to twist the minds of their listeners. 

Mr. Collenette: Nonsense. 

Mr. Nielsen: The parliamentary secretary says "Nonsense". 
All one has to do is refer back to the advertisements this 
government put forward at taxpayers' expense, trying to sell its 
constitutional package before debate even commenced in Par
liament. One can refer to the energy ads which went out 
previously and which apparently we are going to be saddled 
with again, at taxpayers' expense. They do not tell the truth. 
That statement I just read is not the truth. 

Yukoners do not have jurisdiction over laws. They do not 
have jurisdiction over resources. Yukoners do not have the 
right to introduce money measures in their own legislative 
assembly when even the municipalities in Yukon have such a 
right. The minister retains the residual power to say yea or nay 
to anything done by the legislative assembly, the elected 
representatives of the people in the Yukon. The same situation 
pertains in the Northwest Territories. Therefore, it is utterly 
false for the minister to say that full responsible government 
has been enjoyed in practice if not in statute. 

·The government recently got itself into hot water on the 
disposition of federal lands by not publicizing their availability 
and not giving all Yukoners full opportunity of bidding on 
their disposition. The minister said in the same speech: 
That means that the decisions of the territorial government have been made by 
your elected representatives. 

That decision certainly was not made by the territorial 
representatives. It was made by the minister's public servants 
in Whitehorse and in Ottawa. 
It also means, obviously, that they must be held accountable for their 
performance. 

"They" refers to the territorial legislatures. That patently is 
not so in the example which I have just exposed to the House. 
It was not the territorial government which disposed of the 
lands in question, it was the federal government. 
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The Constitution 

Let me get back to the Constitution. After having disposed 
of those matters which are of direct concern to Yukoners, I 
want to deal with these proposals in a national way. We have 
been dragged, all of us, into a great constitutional crisis 
because of the intransigence of one man. It is doubly danger
ous and doubly deplorable that that man should be the Prime 
Minister of Canada. 

Before going into the nature and causes of the crisis, let us 
look at the nature of the country which is being subjected to 
this divisive impact of the Prime Minister's obsession with 
rewriting the Constitution in this fashion. 

Canada is a confederation; it is not a unitary state. That is 
to say, there is a central government having certain powers 
allotted to it in the Constitution as it now stands, and there are 
provincial governments which in turn have power over other 
matters. That is clearly understood and has been clearly 
understood since the Constitution was devised in 1867. 

The Constitution did not spring full blown into being. It was 
the result of protracted study by elected representatives over a 
protracted period of time. Prior to being passed in the form of 
an act in the British Parliament, it received the approval of the 
legislatures of the provinces which became the first members 
of this federal state, this partnership. Those which joined later 
did it in the full awareness of the terms on which they entered. 

I suggest it is ridiculous to treat the Constitution as a scrap 
of paper representing a British act of parliament. Macdonald 
himself in the cons.titutional debates of that day referred to the 
BNA Act as a treaty. Certainly it was an agreement among 
duly constituted governments, each having its own elected 
legislature, as to the form and shape that the future nation of 
Canada should take. 

At no time ~as it contemplated that in the future nation the 
central government would have the power solely and of itself 
to amend or change the original articles of confederation. Had 
that been the case, it is quite obvious that lower Canada, 
which was to become the province of Quebec, would never 
have become a partner to confederation. 

The Constitution of 1867 was in no way imposed upon 
Canada by Britain. It was a device, an instrument, created by 
Canada. The work of Macdonald, Cartier, McGee, Brown, 
Tupper, Tilley and other Fathers of Confederation was passed 
into law by the parliament at Westminster because that was 
the only method by which colonies could assume the mantle of 
nationhood. 

The tragedy of our time is that the Prime Minister and his 
party are now in a position of attempting to divest Canada of 
national status and return it to the status of a client state of 
the parliament at Westminster. To hear the Prime Minister's 
vague and bombastic threats of independence or of following 
the example of Smith of Rhodesia is to show up the falsity of 
his position in its true colours. 

Canada has been an independent nation since 1931 when the 
Statute of Westminster established that Britain could no 
longer make laws affecting this nation. That statute and that 
departure simply placed the capstone on what actually existed 

at that time. It was merely statutory recogniti<m of what 
already was the de facto situation. 

At the request of the provinces, it was decided tbat changes 
to the Constitution would continue to be ratified by Westmin
ster and that parliament would retain its function as the 
custodian, the trustee, and nothing more, of the BNA Act. 1 
want to emphasize that the provinces were consulted on the 
constitutional implications of the Statute of Westminster. 
They made recommendations, and those recommendations 
were adhered to even though they meant a radically different 
approach to the constitutional content of that statute. 

• (1220) 

It is quite clear on examining the precedents that the 
provinces were regularly consulted when changes were contem
plated in those matters falling within their provincial jurisdic
tion. This was done by Mr. St. Laurent in bringing in old age 
pensions, it was done by Mr. King in implementing the 
unemployment insurance provisions, which were the brain 
child of the previous Bcnnett government, and it was done in 
many more cases, I believe eight in all. 

It is all very well to say, as Judge Freedman did, that 
consultation was not necessary. What is important is that 
those changes, the carrying out of these changes, was on the 
basis of consultation, and those charged with the carrying out 
of these changes did consult. They felt at the time that 
consultation ought to be the process in which they engaged, 
and they did do just that. Certainly the frequency and direct
ness of such consultations very distinctly implied the growth 
and recognition of constitutional convention in these matters. 

It is not my intention to enter a legalistic treatise on the 
growth of the constitutional convention. Anyone who is inter
ested can read Jennings and others on the subject; Dicey is 
another very comprehensive publication. Suffice it to say that 
on almost every occasion, indeed, on every important occasion 
when the interests and jurisdictions of the provinces were 
involved, there was invariably consultation at that point. That 
point was made with some force by Senator Maurice Lamon
tagne, with a good deal more precision than I, before the 
special joint committee. 

These are political matters, they are constitutional matters. 
Canada is not some newly emerging nation whose Constitution 
is determined by sections or clauses put down on paper in the 
inner reaches of the ruling class, in the bowels of the Langevin 
Building. Our Constitution came from the people of Canada. 
It came from elected members of the provincial legislatures. 1t 
was thrashed out, debated, argued over, and what went to 
England in the last analysis represented a consensus of the 
most advanced political and constitutional thinking in this 
nation. Canada was not given birth by a piece of paper; 
Canada already existed in the hearts and minds of its people. 
The Constitution was simply a baptismal certificate, as it were. 

Macdonald made it very plain that his chief aim was to 
conciliate the various provincial and sectional interests and 
devise what he thought was a compromise, a Constitution that 
would be acceptable. That was a major consideration. 
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rcfcnc:d' CO. ot tome tort o( lwlllq1 '-"'• i11 tllis HQIUISe. 
bcc:IJM llh'lllkal. Wbea tbe ClOftYCnatbl wi" OM Btlt.kh Hi&Jt 
CommiNii<mer Wti reporttd,thm the Orit.t went into actio.,. 

Wbot -.·u thil coovetAtion1 Ill 11 r11eqKion on his own 
Jlll"e:tnisca the Elriti.sh Higb COtrtrnit~OMr jive hJ11 (JJlinion oo 
the 'llll'llioo of the Britiih aovernn~nt 11nd f!Qrliume.nt to tbe 
OOnMtltution:•l pilcUae. He was dohiJI hb job, whJcll wa• to put 
forwtrd BriLaio"s vi~. Wben the NOP 1'1!1'1 baek and tuuiecl 
tO their INiflttt, the Oriti did not for a momc1U heaitate to 
crnbllrUil the British JOVttfii'Mnt aiMI t.Mir rtpresoenlttlve: 
here for thdr OWft pvrdy politica.J diCit, TUt it what is ad. 
e\'CII trqic. abou.t t.hr •We ..,. Whb)' cpi.ode. A JO"'Ull
MCIII ill Cuada .u 11siQa: •• a.mbt lfar fll uoQtt ClCJillltt'1 
at • wllipPq bot. ud tJu:l i5 ""'lad).._, bapSICIIC!4. 11 .._ 
• tl..t o1 dipkaatie te•.um& c:ft&lrcd m b)' ,._ en" willt 
ttwir tocialiM t • ies.. t.b.e lauk: red 1111n$1ro. 

f ay wilh rq,ct., ~r. tkt the poeitiiOII of the sodtJi:st 
mc.mbe:n in thb whole i:Onsthutional lm.btoalio bJ been OPe or 
f&.Yitllly foOowiQg Truddu'll whbU~. 

Tltc A(t i•g SP'"t~ktt (Mr. Rbk~r): Order, plca~~e. I t_now 
ttuu flilrlkularly with respect to tl•e lion. member for Yukon 
(Mr. Nltben) it i$ hardly tlooes:ostry to dn • · ldt aUtlltklcl to 
that ~u.rtd1na rwk lhat •>e refer to uch other by title. a~ 
ridiJ1.8 •DII not by l\llmc. 

Mr. Nlt~Mta: Wdl. ol course. Mt. Speaker, wllu! I _.ICICI 1hc 
IU'Ift ""'ti'Wdcll, .. I rnc:tnt the Prime M l•lfla-. 

Wllal tk Prime MUai5«:t IICICdJ tile.._ k ;.t .._, Ws 
• llliltk.. aM lilc P.niow$ doe: they CIDCIIC .-aqiltc l1leir Wl. 
ncomttic:aUy aliv3.tia.!; u •hey tr~w:l. E~o cbc at&ornq sea 
cr~lolSubt~ Mr. Rom;a,.,.. Rad tlkm a leMon a few 
wctb tiO on tbe folly ol the ,..JW!I u t tft by tbc (edmtJ 

llilCialdl pe.rty u.Dikt its pmtt~t le:a.denhlp. 

AI I'MNl. Mc•llcr. A littk lW Tory, 

Mt. MtiMc ~h. Romuow it a titlk red Tory. 0rocs tilt 
puli:ama~tary t«rct.IJ ay tllat1 I am sere he .._lrd bt 
iatensqd 11 lar11"-a of tUt OFi•*· 

The hon. member (or o.k• a (Mr. Broedbctlt) alld hit 
adviicn hnv, adly mbjud,W tbt mood ol Canad.i:a• I( th<ey 
think the Cuncllan ocoolc ure •oi.n• to sit stiJI (or anarbht:~r)' 
invasiol'l of the powers or llx ptovincu. wblcb ii preeisety •hat 
thiJ i11. The ac:tionll or the O rlt ,<IYc:tnmcnt on tl14 Consthutiof, 
are more sc:rlou• tbon th1t. They I"CPfesent a mwlve rowel 
&I'll b. a raid by the f«k. a atf:i• baek towatd tt:Birahlll tloo In 
the dcatru~:~lon of tbc: po~r o( tbc: fl"'''illoe5 a5 opuatlonal 
ttltitiat Ill thh COUIIIt)'. 

l( lbc: Grit ~IJ in tbU HOiiiPC. aklfi,J • itb I be IOdalillJ, 
lbt pupptt "'*'let alld tk Plppt.U. eut lq.islat~~t itt mAUm 
~._, COI!IlllhlllOUlty 10 tk ~..::a: u:RQI ___ ..... 

bow the tunt fot h-tk Britilll putialncllt to impw a. 
stn.Jau oa 1111t ,. • .- ••lll t11ey an .. pnp.1,.a ~ 
~. tJwa. Slt, tlw ptoonnca lun bcea dcstr~ "rbcj• •l 
~ 10 uis1 u •iablc au.a..rea. Aa)'OI'le •llo e.tlumiiCj tiM 
situ•rion even bricn, ;, cumpdlcd to ClOniC to th:tt awso;d\ltlon 

Blll that k noc 111 I( tbe Prime Milljsttt is bRiktd in thb 
mania l)( hjs, it Drlt.aln JIIP .. We du noe hilvo the mnnd;~te tc 

do tllc:sc th.lnas", t he•• tl•c Prime Mil)i$ter i$.nle<' t hreutc:ninl 
t1olses about wh~t will l1appcft. If tbc British say thnt 1114) 
m:Q~T~il~ I he 01,)1\VCflll(lll of CCIIn uiJ.ing l.hc ptoYinQU, tnd th~ 
i~icatiooll tre thlt they will, t.bc: COI:IKDJU$ principle that 
prevart~ ln tbc Statute or Wcsuni.nsltt of 1931, in une.nplooy· 
mcot in.-utaJN::e. Old •cc. pt;n5iou. lbc tctiremcrn of J~ca aad 
«bet iaru.acs W"huc arneadmc:nu wc:rc. INide aff«1i._, tbe 
fiPlJ aad pt'U'Opti"CC of the prori~~CU,. a.S if thqr UJ till&! 

they ea.._ t«t M 1mpo.r; 011 t.l.t proriaca of eu.ct. ill 
IIW&cn q( ta.d, own ,.tbditl ... prmrip&cs ~nna at tiM: 
fcdcnt bd., tke tlltcy ate a.lcl by '" ~~ U..t they 

llla¥C: DO c:lloiq. I "'· "'· t.hat Is tim9fyaot so. 
I &cc that. dqphc: the f•tt I ha 'le ll\Otbcr 20 f".ICIItft J,. my 

caref•lfy prep.rcd tpcec:fl. I haYe ru 0111 of time to pcrba()ll I 
can deliver the other '"'" atanotbc:r time. 

Mr. W. Ktll•( th MOO'a1100 (f.ti)IH«<ote-LIJtHflbre): Mr. 
SpeakeT, I llll.lfl 'lit)' I •m ••try pleased i.r~ed ta h11ve the 
opportunity o( ll'llli:fng • rew rtmtrb ""ith regard to thN 
historic debll te on the Comtit.cion of wr trme. I consratulutc 
all lhoK rntmbua who 1\tn: t1.k.e11 p~rt in this debate ahtad of 
me. bccaute 11\111.)' of tht.m ... Ye mNe ligul ~cpa in t~ 
di:ru:tioo ia wtskh we wa11t toF 111 thS naticxl. 

le will bt •• Wq w:al _. --. ~ briftc tile Bntidt 
NOf"Lh All'laial Aa to Cuadl willa a dlartcr ol ria,hu •-' •• 
aaclldi-a fonn11ll We arc ia dfe<:t atttint die Gonliaa bs.oc 
with die. put bltt a1 tile u.me time rcwiaina "*' t~itiou •ad 
U...itvtioot that !M¥C arved n so wdl OKr the )'Clln. Afirt 
114 ycan I he tinw: tuu (l()llne 10 putriiltt our C00$1h~tMift. 11 IJI 
wh:at ...,-e •11 WI!IU, lt il .,.,hat tht Unite..J Kfngdotn. wAniJI •• 
w~U. and it M the 11 .. 1 vestlse o( oolotlta11sm. 
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. v .. 
• l1ma hl.-c dl&apd ovw tbc 11"-yur pmoct Partx.lufy 
•• ttlc: put S4 )'QlS •e ba~ tried to p:urQtc ou1 ClOftltit•tioo 
on lllllftft'OQ oo:::uiofts. This laQ bftn •Ucml*d b)' a au.mbo:s 
of IWIM~ m-inistcn. indudiac Mr Kin •• Mr Bc-nnett, St. 
U.u~nt, Didc:nbalccr aOO Peanon, cadt 111d every <me or 
11\cfl\ withOtH allY SUICCO:U •luii$0('YCt, 

11 it lmponaat t.hl~ "'" oontid~r • nu~tnbu or ILIJIO'U or lh.i~ 
C(lfiJ:lltutional packa~. I do ~ intend to d""'tll Ill length on 
d•c prta,-nble, bccaute I rocoJI a preamble that WJ;f preKnlcd 
ll the tint ministers' ooft(ert:fiOe l.~t t!lo Conventiort Ccotre by 
tho COI*n'athoe J,OYemment ol Oftuarlo. At that time tbc 
Prime Mia.i&tet (Mr~ Tna6t.au) •-at prcp.rod to acctpl it. IMIJ 
liiC Gtbct prcwiii!CU ... )d ftOC .,_. 

I will not dwell• tlte dla:ru:r ol rtpu boc:&tuc muy CJlllen 
•~ ~ a veu deal o1 lime tO dila&a .cil ... t'IUJ a.lpllC1 

of J.hat .. ,le'r rrom maay poieu ol rit:w and wttJ1 ....,.. -So ~ar ~ the ;a.mendias fonnv~ if OOfiC!rmecl, whether it be 
the Vtcton• ronnu.Ja of 1971 or t.be V•nco.•~ rormuJa, it 
would appcat that in any ew:1u there: will not be uy ~~.gttt:-
mcnt. ClCrt.lil\1}' in the fotesctable rwttarc·. be(WOCI'l aJI proYf.OOCS 
-on Pny k;ind of amending formula. 

Rc.tu.rning to the charter of' riahl•, I .,.lint t t> dtal will! (lnly 
<One (wndame:nt.aJ, basic matter, lllf\81l1JO rlthll, 

~ 1Nrm:lati<M") 
Mr. Sp:.aktt, roc-tbe rll"St time in C."acll't hO.ory t.be r•&hts 

1.0 cduca00. ill tbt l~tC or I he n'IIMriiJ waR bt 111o*tuteed 
tbroqllollt the CCIUU)'. 1"hr chart« or ri&)u ud r~ 
will lift all C.....tiens die ript tb haft tWt c:t.iikfra, echlc:at• 
eel il their CIITK:ial la.apqc. .-hctc IlK eiUnbcr il AfrJCiat 10 

.. mat IL f,.rd ; kiq; CaMdia• •M .-iD aecdc ill 
()Hbcc wDIIM.-c tile riJhf to luiY'C tbdr C'fti'Nrce cd!Kite4 ia; 

EftaiU. aed f'rmct...spaQna C.eildYru wUlat lQt ha~ tile 
f'i&.ht to tlavt tlw:i.r c:hildrcA cdu(:llcd i• F'ntl)(h oo m~~tter 
wberc lbey liYC In Can:ada. By auaunttct{f\& mllkmty la.n• 
&l&ljc ed~Katiooal right! we will crurcftC:h In the comtltulion 
chc •arcemcnt reached by tbc pr.wintlal prcmkn in SL 
Andrt...,.. ln 1~77 a.nd in Montreal in 197'8. to • ·it. and I quolt: 

ll..., ddhJ bri-.IIIC .o d.e t'ft:~~~:h ot E:~ '"''""''' hu t..t.e flth• "' 
-M Ill hit or Iter mo11Mf to~oplil flit er tier ~'>' ud ~ry ~ 
!;:-'~Kt~. .. ••) .,....._ ....-. 1\f 1111mbtf ol dl!ldl'lfln ••frJclc.t 10 oovraDI 

Tbc eo.ti .. Uoa AOW i:ndudel 01bot IIJ~j.Vltlk fi&bll CIOII

o:n~ U.C ut ol f'tto:nd or Ea,tlii~ ia OM lqidatiw .__. 
bha., belon: tllle OOIIfU.. Ut tk su.t•tes eed u.c ~ 
cJoamreu t/1 Q.ebcc- a.od .M:a.a:iwbL Tlrtolc n,~tu • ill ~ 
tH to bt au~Rtecd \71 the. cxitci., con.citwlion&J ~ 
le ldd;lioft, at tile requm of the Ne- B:rv.,.wkt ptrlllne:llt, 

dtcllq:•iltk ri&hts wili•PSJIJ eo llatt J)toYIMe. 

The Cclmlit•tion ac:lmcrwkdcet the r£aht to ute FrtDdl altd 
&&.ldh '" Pllrliameat and' before fcdcta l «:OUrt:l. ThOle ri&bts 
will be ckfi11td in the Omlld~n Cllaner of RiahliiUJd Freedo~. 

T'IN CotutiunW. 

h aho mdwdcf otilcr ri,pb ••idl a.n: _,.,e-n of tle Ot'f'.cgl 
l..upaaa Act aAC1 .-. will be ~ ie 1he COMtiC• 
tioo. FrC'ftiC~ ud E~ will be: ckri:IICCI in the. Comtit•tba at 
bc:i:"- the offic:EII latt.~uJ-a of Can:.acb. ln it will allo ~ 
Jpdlotl out HM tiatu or tbe pu.bfic to c:l)mmuniate wllh the 
beadq~nc.rs -or the m.ain ofrlge u! the fNtttutJOIIll or Purti o~ · 
mentor ol tbo Government ur Qln3da, or to be pvell .kn.i..-cs 
in Frend• or In llnaJiah aOO, 111 regions where 1 he nlllflbcr 

wnrranu it, th~ publk wUI have- the $3ml: right ..... h h r~pcC1 tn 
any other ofnoe or thole ltu;ti 1 u tiOfts. 

rE"gus-A·f 
\1lhtft we. I.;)Ok' 11 the fi'OflOI5Cd Coostit'uliOfl At1 d 1981 

wbic• if the rOiOIIItiOn t1blod bytbe Mi:ni1.-kr of Justk:le (Mr' 
~)Gn Ftbn!Aty JJoltllis)'Qr. in COMidetint llnc-tte 
npu ·~ rcF<r &poQiia.IIJ .., a • .-ber ol Sf!tliOIIII. r,... 
S«UCMMI 16 lo SottJo• 22. Sm.toa 16 • l c:s Ef~Cliis;lll and F1~ 
lk OlffdaJ b"JU,C of C'UHa ucl of New Btnswidt, with 
cqa.J ri&~U net ,n.n.,a u 10 tltdr ux ia all i:nstu••.- of 
~rnCIIt • t the fcckr.l 1~1 aa"'O5$ Ca&Ub and a1 the 
provint:ial kwl l~t New 8NJIII•Ick. 'l'he: Jtttioft a.tso anura 
tNt nochin• ptew:IH.t P..u'lumetlt or the k,8:1!ibl&ll'~ r~~tn 
~idiftl fot a;rcatcr ~vality and use or the two lan,uap 

Soction 17 oat 1114 •ll•t•c rej{)futkld provide$ tbst 11••1 pcr.t•l., 
has c.hc riihl 10 u»c cilhcr l.in,sliJb or f'rcntfl in 1bo dcbal~ nttd 
otbct )Woot:«<lntt or Parliament and the: legislature ()( New 
8run.-wkl, ThiA rl.j~,lll already existi, u we lwow. In the 
proviocea: of Q-uebec 111)11 "hnite>I.M. 

Sect.ioA 11 ~w1ra tbal the suunea. ~and jt'l.lrul• CJ1 
Parlil.me~tt IM the Jtpt.JI.lu.rc ol New &ullSWJd be priftt«< 
alld pobtl5bcd •• bolb ~M •Dd Frcacb artd ,....la t~ot• 
bapa!f: •ouo• OlfUIIya.•lltontatM.. 

•• Sectloa 19 tltltft • ,.. ___ rcw tbt WIC' cl t....., -
Frudl iD •11 CO.I'U aubliUM:d ·b)' Pat~1 alld in 1tw 
couru ol New ltnlnt:•td. lt ouhta uy pl"nOit to._ etCher 
laq:aae before t-.c CO.rl.'& c:nJJy or i• writirtC ud tO "-vc 
procesus hu!H:d by the ('OjjlfU in cithct la_,w.ae. 

Fun her. Sf'CliunlO wdliJ'C' mcmbtn oft.M public 1he fl.&lu 
to ase: E~tsllsh Of frcneh i_n tumm~tl'li<:atitll with Of' tttelvint 
rJWil;abf.e ~rvl«• rrontuy hd d «central oCOoe at the fcdcr0111 
kvel and from nny other office whcoevet t here i1111 11ia:nil'knn1 
dem:aad ror c.ol'nmunlcatlon or se.n'ice in such languu&e due t(l 
t he: n~hlre or I he ofrtiOC. 

Soctioft 21 JWCilerYCII the u;istinc. COflStilulionlll I~I'ISUII.(I.e 
PJI"-nleft. whctber E.nal•ttl 0 1 f'rr:t1C'h. undtr Stction IJ.} c14 
tbr British Nonh AMerica Act, ,.,.hic:b appl~ paniC'IIJal1)' 10 
Qtlebcc, and ulllkt Scc.t.oo lJ. •hkb tdttl to the M11ni1ot. ..... 

f'!MIIy, Scnion ll • -.,_,., to a.sure 1ha1 .. ,. npu Of 

pnYi:lqa Ulifotl"' Wtl• taptet. 10 b.lciii#S otkr than ~ 
or Fn:lld arc: 11101 hr!p.i:ral by~ ol Utc claaner. 

lt 1$ impoNuu 10-.: thatu •metldmefttll:a.s: alrudy b«n 
made to S«rion lO to dt;;atthc c:ourtJ,. rathtr tbn Parluuncnt 
wouid: u.hirnut~ly dctcttn.lne wbtther othe:r federal otru...: 
ah04.1td PfovicSc billl'llllflll ~~trvia:s.. A IlK).. the test (l)f" the pi'O'Ii 
lion or ger'Yicl'6 In Ertkltsh or French •~Jd be buW on 1t 
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Tlu Co~tstit&Jri<m 
S:i~lli fiC:UU d~ltllt.Bd (Ot .st:n·led {n the bii!U:l~ rtquittd tUber 
tha.n <ln tbe ovmber of penom in tbe-iiJCa co~rned ~n& tbo 
langua~c~ The ameodtntnt would also rcquire tbc provision of 
Jef"'ic~ wberc lbc:re is oa I"Cli$0MWe requirement (or $trvlm, 
wcha$ ~• airports IUtcf uain .statiorn~. 

Wh.ilc tbe (e:deral S.OYl:mlrrn:Ot ""'OOkllike 10 ~;ec iMlitutklooul 
language ri&bts a.t the provirteial lcwel guarat~tocd in tlle 
Comdt.udon, h '!ldll oot impu~ such ri&hts ()Y"e:r opposition by 
tbe prc:ninccs. Tbe ebal'l« ptO\•idcs minimum guarantCC$ in 
auempUn.g, w achk:V'e the wMI'w consetiS:U! po!liible from 
pc<wincial £0\'trnmenu. Thll$, ""'bell t he prvvisi.o1n fQT ionitu• 
tional language rights at tbe ptO\•Incial IC\d inJCiuded in tb.e 
draft ebatttt labled Ill tbe 6rM mirlistcl'l· Cl()ll/cce-llCc in Scpo 
tembct r«Civcd virtually oo provincial support apart from 
New Brunswick. the provisions rupecting Lhe provinces were 
wit11drllwn. 1-lowe-n:r, the $llllll& quo is pret~avcd, • nd bc)l_lt 
Quebec and Manitoba remain bouttd by exis-ting consaitt~tional 
ri&bts. 

A5 Ne.,. Btuns1tokk off'M:i':tlly requCilted tllst these ti&hts 
apfMy toil, t.hi• IJa$ bee7t ptovidec.f. The •rne7tdin! rom.aub h;ls 
been modifted eo facilitate the opting·in or any prO¥ince. ""'ith 
the 00l'ICUII1inot· of P:~rlbmrnl, l() any« all or tbt j)II'UVi.l1dal 

l;tnauaJt- provisioos liued irl Sections 16 to 20 Q( the chart.:t 
W'hicb I enuDCi:uoo. 

M dlOIIt prcwinctS-Otb« thsn Quebec. Ontario and New 
Bruruwick:-do DM h:A''C $u(tirient jud&es, !J1wyen and uc.ller 
court pc:r:wnncl tr•.ioed ln Frcn!;ll, it Wc.Nid oot be ~listic to 
entrcrteh the ri&}tt ol an acd'iiCd to be trtcd i:n his own 
Jangu.a&e in erimi n11 l .::,se$, Tbe <.'rimin:al CO!k n()11<' pro\·id~ 
t.hi3 rigbl, whi(;}J U cnfor~ in New Brunswi<.:k, Ontario and 
the Territories<. As otlttt pttwi.n.:le.s develop the c:apability~ the 
rl&,ht d provided tMt if 01 prc.,•iJtoc: dda~ loo Ion' the Atlc.N'· 
ney General of Canada m.sy unilaterally proclaim tbc pCO'Ii· 
.sion in fOtCC after twO )'C:lr.l• nodce. TI1is 1!111'1el1dmc1U was 
ulrcady m11de to tbe Criminal Code, and it "''as CMctec.l in 
1978. 

• (ll~ 

Proviooes ore cncourag_ed to provide the same rights in -civil 
~ses as In erimJoal ~ However. unlil lhcte i); .;uf'rw:f.ent 
I:IOUrt ability in the ~od language, ent~cdljnc suda a rieht 
~A>'OO id be iiJUsot)'. Tbc. right oow exim coosthulionafly il'l 
Q\l~bee o.l)d M;m_it()b(a 111\d b)' la""' i11_ New llnm~wick. Otrt;r.ria 
oow p.roviclu for wme civil caKS to be beard in Fmal!h. 

I should like to refer t(l 11n oattkk whkh :tJ)pellt.:d in the 
(llhr<:b 6, ISISI cc.fition of Th~ Tt)N)JIJO Suv. 11 refers to 
Premier Davis' spccc:b to the Empire Club and iJ subtiiJed: 
''Co!Uel'\'ath<t prtmlcr re/affi rms bit w pporl for Pierre 'f nr· 
deo~u '• CoMtitvtion paclut8C"· The ankle indicates that one of 
dte l:cy eiCilletlU cb:unpjoncd ~·tt a dec:~de by the Cons:trwt· 
live p;lrty inlhe pr<witaoc: Q(Ontllrio h;u bceo tbi11: 

'!lie rit"• ilr ~' 10 ti!Hallo 111rif ~in •bidltl\lr o( their OMll '"''> 
koonlli118 I1JC1Jlfl!11hc)' diOOM IJ Jl"<)l«tcd •llm' IIJIIIII!o:n. WlltfiUII. 

The urtic:lef.!ontinuc.s; 
Tot""$. boil! hc:!*ud in Ontario and tbcv.hn:, w~ WOIIhltlll:lil m~ ror 

11011 -ki111 On!ilria oNicf11U ~ b!lllli;MI I «reo a ~ 1111d dlr«l rtt~. 

IJ11n_,.t)' CIO.OtiS 1h;u <'«TW$' M ... j .... i~ ICI''bl lW p.lf~. l.lfJ,efMUiJl" 
ud t~unc:u to~ on thc.«lw:r Jc•nd, ~ li>kru .. 'c.ud to;M)p.:n
tloa. w"' . m ..._,., ;. Ont:.tlll, be- " arnpcdfd IOI'ql(lll 11lc~\wof 1111lw ~ 
wf!l "hlltt <lllf qo.>'ll Nth, it r.;.,,.. IIM lllldet:m-.... 8, . 1}11) bcUld. i101~,; 
11110n~am.. 

(n J10m11oary, '" hlYO l ptebl8~ Q( 91l'l"ifllliloMI dla~ I hlil an: OXCI•iu..c 
whll 0..\llri"'* ltllllil io\ooal \,.,.... U '&~!I IU - l'l(lr«ptio!O uf w rrtnl m«<! r I 
~~ llA1 lllilll)' cl Ill)' (tltq.., Jlr~mi~ db u<• ~lot Wit o•cr4Jt Yir.¥, bfj 11 
<tqft f',)l IIIU __ )'_td boWWDilf(lt!VfltJ', 

I llupp0$e I have recei''ed more QQfrc."PQntknL-e on the 
ma.lte:r of ~be 3uprema.cy of God ill the CoBS1ilution thM on 
any other aspect of t.be con~~itutibu2l pad:a.ge. Petsoflally I 
belit\'C in God. r tiOte tbal God is referred 11} in I)Ur Can;ldian 
Bill of Ri_Jhts ut the begi.nning. wbc:te it ~da in p.:m; 
Th1111 PotUIIM<Il of C...dt • ..rfi ....... dt,tl 11;: Cllna4i.oll OI U.:O is f<M.Jadtd 't;r.>" 
l'rindp~ tbiot oKk~ tl» '"~~,~,..., ~1. ~~~ olisnlt) '"" OM"Wtb (lf t ht: 
.._... ~ "''d clle po:r.i!loft oltbc rami!)' ito a wcifllt)' ut r..,, mao • .s r..,. ..u._;..,_ 

Without doub~ this b still the aitutttioo in CaMda. T~ 
Canadian BiJI of Ri-Jltta ,...iJI be :.dben:d to. in apite of tbcjfaf.!l 
chat lhtre is no me-ntion of tbis in the c<lnitilutlunal IJ.tcli:agc. 
Also 1 pointQ\II_II:f<at 000 is rderrOO eo in OQr natioo<tl ~tnthem. 

"0 Canada", in Une 7 whKb reads as foiiOYis: 
G(lo.! \«p 0111' """'" tl<lri(lol< """ r. .... ! 

M:r. lkatt)': Sing it. 

T\ok lt(lflinlfl (Etolllwh .. f.Atftl~Qre): Perh,;aps we ahl)uld 
all JdnJ it Every day befOre question pctiod in the Hoolie v.·e 
have prayera: we mention GQd. 1'he Lord's Prayer Is recited 
e\-cry du)', a nd I ba~·e. no iDdi~tion tbllt t his wil.l ch:mgc. The 
people of the""'' "'">' db ooc realize that we rocite the Lord'$ 
i•rayer C\'i.'t)' day before oommenclns our del i~r.UM.JrtS in 
Pat!ituncot. h )s impl)rtllllt (or tbesc people lQ knqo,• tbot we 
r«ite tbe Lofd•s Prayer and Qivc GOO pcooedtnce in tbe 
f.!barube-r~ 

The hon. member fC)tf J!d,oontoo East (Mr. Yurko) li'olmma· 
ri~ it well wbcn be said., U$ n!IXJf'ltd o., !X'Itc 8107 ot 
Han.:mrdofM~rdiiO, I 98J : 
M1 btl.ocr ill (.}od k ~ it dOJS n..a ...,... ~ be e~~thlllltd M .kOIIa• 
d«unltC:ous. 11 " - eo'l!JoriaC'Ct la !he JU~IM1 11f ,n -•lllulioM- dic 0/lOo.l ..... 

God i$ tll.<:n: hxby a.rKI He al•·ays will be. Our Coro.litution 
lriU.\l inc:lode 11 p~onnbk whielt ll"'CfttiOlU God and oUter 
apiritu3J and national values. I a•" s ure lh:ll liUCb a pct:llllble 
will b(l adopted in tilt OOllt~ ol tlle oontiouing t(ln$1itutioonl 
d.iR'U.SS.ions. 

I should llte to refer to anolbet IIS!l(!CI or the OOI'Iii'tl tnliOl'l:t l 
p<.\Ck:•.ge ""'bi:c:b r.. .,r gn.-;st toBC«o to me. pe.rticularly M ~ 
pntctising Ja..-.yer. An article appeared in Thr- Glolw 11nd Mcrll 
on Mali:h 11, 1981, wriuen by Mr. Rotkrid.<. M. Mc.l..c<ld. "''hO 
is a sfd:caman roe the Canadi2n Association of Crown Cooo· 
K! and aui!ILil-111 deputy • llorDCy gwcr.el o( Ontaritl. Mr. 
M~-L® 0011tcndcd t l1at the. provision in lbe cb:aner ol' rights 
......Ct.,usr 24(2}-em.p<)werin& the: rou1U to exclude illegally 
obtained cvM!ence in certain circ;"rnsl~nce.t. will rdGh in 1lle 
adt)ptl9n by Cnn.adinn <:Uuru ol the Anlcti.can rvk of au•om;c~t· 
M: c.xduaion o( illegally obtajpc:d twlde.nce-.. Tbls is simply not 
tbe ~a:.e. 
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Accordl"' 10 Mt. Md.cod. 111 tile Ulritcd Sata., dw:-.. 
tri• ol udwfi. ~ ............ ,,.'I'Catioa ol tile 
US. bill f1l n:P~;.;.. q.1.n1t •n••rraabk ....,rdtcs 
•nd .n:r..ru ud lhc ri&ht to mMY atle.nt t• dac. ab5eacc of 
co..Md-haa tua ~loped by 0011rt1 •• In •baollllte rek 
doiaMd to prevmt Llw mfora:mmt otnccn rrom viobttn& a 
(ll)ft&dtutiooaOy JWOLcctc.d right of iftd.i,·iduall. The ruk opct· 
1ta automa!lcally i.n e~o-try eut rtaardJCIJ ol how tninor tbc 
br(&cll or the riJ;hl tnd reat~.rdkM olwhether the admjuion or 
tt.c evtcsdlec would can dou.bt on the lmcartty or tfl<l tul:mllll5· 
tuttlon qr ju11tice. This ii •·hy, in the Wllb'um1 cak rcferrtd to 
b, Mr. Mel.cod, tbe a«Used wu Kl free even. thcM!aJs, Olt tbe 
(aCU or t iUit e:tSe thtte did ftot •ppe:r.r tO be I k:ftoui b~xb of 
h~ ec~Mtittuioul riJh-1:$.. 

Mr. MeLeod says tbat tht •hulioe Ut C..ada. tu'ldcr tM 
ptO,.cd pr~'iwons ot Cbu. 24{1) ot tiN dwtn, WOUld k 
rat!Mt diffcran. a.~ .N(l) prvrick$ tMt • co.n WeD 
~ ~ oblaieed i• OOMII;~ ol • ch:artet 
rialn-«.a-. b)' u i1k:pJ. ~ or .U.rc or by C'l"'daacc 
ebui:Md from u aocescd ,..·ho ha• bca t:kNcd ~.Md-ool)' 
wha-~ it i• Citlbl'is:bed, havins reprd tO •11 the dJWm!ltanoces. 
thlt admi•klfl of tbe evidc:noe "''""" brina tho administntioo 
of jllJtlco into disfttlute. Cooscq~.W:otly lheJCI would be oo Rk: 
of IIUIQ!matk: CJ!,dullion o( iUegJJI} obtnlnc<l .:vldenoe. Tl.e 
noa.~cd would ha'-e to cs&tbfish to t lte &~dlrnctiof'l of the eovrt 
d tJI tbe ntegality 6{ the ftliiJIJICr In wbkll lbc CI'YWicnee 'oiii'U 
ubiJIInc<l ••• of sucb • 5erious n•t .. rc thl&t llflnalc would brins 
tbc admi.n.istratioo or jl.lStice into diuefl'lle. The c:ltcumstaDCC:$ 
wh.lch the coo.rt .ouJd coftiider In rtiiCIII"$ • dccliioo woald 
lncl\ldc (1), tlw atc:nt to wbicll butNn djlftily and sodal 
valua weft brtac:bed la obuiaiaa lhc C'lidtiK'C: (b), the scri
ou.t.-. oltk cue; (c). tk i.IIIJ'OrUtU ftlthc C'fidcnce: (d), 
wllalwf t.hc a.m. to tlle ~ .._ .. lliciCICI wilf•lfy cw -. 
...t <•>· ,......, "'=,...- jol<ifyloc ... ;u,. 
pi .a.... Midi as a skaatioo fll•r&d"') •lilctc lltc ~idell« 
_..,. "-" bcto dcwoyo:l or to.t. 

I• othtt wonk. says Mr. Mt:J..t.ocl, the •ttder'tyi•a principles 
of the propotCd cil1rt:u .. adus.iCIMr)' rule'• Ire twofold. Frnot, 
to t:t~••re a proper baJa..ce btt,..>«n effoctivo law cnfotccmctlt 
IOllvftiCIIlartd t.hc (;~ir adminittr•tiun O( jlll'tloo; and llootllld. tO 
tvold the ooun• bcoomins parl.kt to tcci'ritk• which are &c:riO\Is 
vlollttlonM (I( c:hur1er riSllt~. 

J)y providitiJ tbe test or .. brln,e.ina the acfmlnistracjon o( 
Jw"kc into diuc:puce". we ate deatfy •I&JI:~IIIna to t.be oouru 
lhal • c do not 'nnt the adoption of the Ul(l(nl&tk 11nd 
abilot•tc cltCiusiooary nak oC the United S..ta. but OM •llkll 
operates ID euru1l the ux of eYWenc.t wk« it has bttn 
obuu.td ill O.pafl.t riolatioa q( cAncr rlJhu. 

MaJ I ca.8 il OM.o'doct. Mr. SpcUcr1 

'T1ilt Mtillc S,C..br (Mr. Blabr): I ta.kc it the ..._ 
mcmbtt for Etobic:oh-l.at ... lllcn (Mr. Robi.nson) has 1101 
oompktcd his m~Qrb. 

M,.. a.w- (Et.WotOII.~ l.A.k".._.~ No. I n.- ltM, Mr. 
Speukcr. 

nw CoovmvticM' 
Dt A.cti .. S,U.k« (Mr. Bbttr):. ne. the Chair • Ill ,....,..,.« tbc •· lntlnbrt at two o 'dod: ill onlu * •• tO 
~ WJ a.&crwo~.• 

h beift1 one o·dod:. I do ...,. lal'C 1be duur nt•l •wo 
o"cloct om anc""*!. 

~t 1 p.m.thc fi<NH took rtet:Si. 

MO"J'ER R.ECES."i 

The HDU$0 raurncd tU 1 p.m. 

n..r Ad.lJII Spt1.br (Mr. Mc.bc): Onkr. pi(IUC, Wile• tiK 
House- rose at ocw o'clodc. thle hon.. mm'lbct f« ELObtcolc
IAkaborc Iliaci the f'loor . 

Mr. Jt...._. ~•Lak.,..,..): Bdon lw.._ Mr 
Speahr. I _... la tile lhidA of •J ruaub ill reply to •• 
anideil TkGI«NW M.,1q(Wed.ncsday, M:a.c-eh 11, 19'11. 
by Mr. Roderick M Md.clod. spokesm.11 fer tbc Caudiu 
As&oc:ialion of Crown Counsel and Ui:i•uat ckpu.t )" allutnc)' 
tt:tl«ll or O,.qrif. I would like to continue •Jmt;.e remllfllo 111 

1bi"limc. 
Mr. Md~ quold the dlillemlng opiniolt or Chief Ju~tloe 

Berger in the IYJIII1mu Cll8t:. wllk:b c:ond~t!)JlS the: ahiolulc 
adulli<MI rule. 1·1ua lt , or course, cllc posmo'f' or tbe Chler 
JuSlicc bccau!C or !he fll(l tllat lhe nlle • autotuatk u.W 
at.olutc. bci.n.a aJ)Ollcd witl\cMtt rejprd t.o the serious~ 4'A the 
11t~. As the 0\.id J~tttice noted in the 1971 Bi~m v Six. 
U,.k.,._..,.. {Vunvd A,pltf.f of ti~ F«tus/ B~MI'tf1tl lJf I'III,I!Otia 
cut. cited •t ..OJ U.S Rcporu at ~F- )8l. a Untkd Stat~ 
S.pnome C~1u1 ca.w. k i& OfiPliC'II to the U.S. ntk be~ .. IC 11 
l"'qJI'CKIIb • -mcclilllllt.tally ..tk1iYt tc:SJ1011* to wieldy,..,,.. 
ill& 4qt«:a ol police cnot"' ne P't:JitWd. ea.uc~ .... rwlc .,..w •llow tor nn.t.a.ty ia dd~ •bel tbe ~ ol 
ri&}lu qs tcriou:t CIIOIJ&Il t() justify adudi•a. iJkplly 
obta.l.etd erid~ 

Mr. Mcl.cod abo tJkrll tlla1 the bc:$t means Ut cn~1110 tt..lt 
t he pot;c:e ~1'\'e dto ri&}lu of persons is by .. beforc--tbo·C~ 
direction" Of 11ubloqucru prosocutiofl or di$C1pl1oary 11e1lon ror 
illc:.a~al a)nd11CC. l'lw: •lnlplt fact is tbnt evtn iJ ~ucb ~X po.11 
f act() •cliOrl OC:CUft. it ill Of little lkllaee 10 tbc, J!CfiiCWI WtiU\CI 
ri&bJ.!I have been infrlnac:<L As Lll$~in. R. nm:.rk~ In hiJ 
dtNentinll J~IUMIIllll Jlc>,an 11. Tltrt Que..,,., J97S, l Supreme 
Cou.r1 Report• •• pu.pr; ''"~ 
~liuel ................... lk c5dli10f ... ....,..,,.,. ,., ,..._ 

cHdaoe ""- • ... .,...,. --.... .W.,,.,. ~-..- TINJ ""' .W w a-e lkot _...,. • ...,_.. ~ • a-il .. ocu lia ... fll .,....,. ................... _.~--fill'~· --an·· · .,,.me•~........., . ...., . _ ... ..,. 
"'""-"• .............. _,. 

l.a.iLJt lk-8 wall 0. to~ with fUIICd to tomili1Vttofloo 
.nr protected n.&bur. 

ll miJ .. ... .... • ... ft;(l!<loll. 11 "*""''" ~ • - .... , 10 .... .... 
jliqtll ,.,tic. l'f.el- eiMI lllif llfdl f~ lft<ftf;r Ill..,... I ........ 10 _, -~. , ... ....... -... ~. ~~~·-. .., --. .... """' 
potl-111 -•idtf'IU~ If .. 11<:'111« ........ ,..,._ • f11 .... _,. vf \hf 
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The Constitution 
particular society, should be at the mercy of law enforcement officers and a 
blind eye turned to their invasion because it is more important to secure a 
conviction. The contention that it is the duty of the courts to get at the truth has 
in it too much of the philosophy of the end justifying the means; it would equally 
challenge the present law as to confessions and other out-of-court statements by 
an accused. In the United States, its Supreme Court, after weighing over many 
years whether other methods than exclusion of evidence should be invoked to 
deter illegal searches and seizures in state as well as in federal prosecutions, 
concluded that the constitutional guarantees could best be upheld by a rule of 
exclusion. 

As for the propriety of the courts using the test of bringing 
the administration of justice into disrepute as a basis for 
excluding illegally obtained evidence, Chief Justice Cartwright 
and Justices Spence and Hall, dissenting in The Queen v. 
Wray, a 1970 case reported at page 272 of the Supreme Court 
Reports, were clearly of the opinion that this was a primary 
duty of the courts. As Mr. Justice Spence remarked: 

I am most strongly of the opinion that it is the duty of every judge to guard 
against bringing the administration of justice into disrepute. That is a duty 
which lies upon him constantly and that is a duty which he must always keep 
firmly in mind. The proper discharge of this duty is one which, in the present day 
of almost riotous disregard for the administration of justice, is of paramount 
importance to the continued life of the state. 

In the present case, the confession or statement of the accused and also the 
information given by the accused as to where the weapon could be found, as 
Aylesworth J.A. pointed out, were procured by trickery, duress and improper 
inducements and they were clearly inadmissible. Moreover, as the Chief Justice 
of this court has indicated in his reasons the purpose of exercise of such trickery 
was stated by the inspector of the provincial police to avoid taking a chance that 
the accused, as the result of speaking to his lawyer, would not take the police to 
the place where the gun was found. 

• (1410) 

Under these circumstances, I am in agreement with the chief justice when he 
characterized the description of the situation by the Court of Appeal as not any 
overstatement. 

I am of the opinion that were the trial judge to have, as he very properly did, 
excluded as inadmissible the statement of the accused and yet have permitted 
the Crown to have adduced all the evidence as to the accused's accompanying 
the police officers and pointing out to them the place where the weapon had been 
thrown away, in accordance with the information which he had given to them in 
the excluding statement, it would not only have brought the administration of 
justice into disrepute but it would have been a startling disregard of the principle 
of British criminal law, nemo tenetur seipsum accusare. Surely no authority 
need be stated to establish that as the most basic principle in our criminal law. 

Mr. McLeod also expresses concerns about the manner in 
which the government changed its position between July, 1980, 
and February, 1981, on how to deal with the exclusionary rule 
in the charter. The simple fact is that the government was 
searching for a provision that would strike a proper balance 
between the absolute and automatic exclusionary rule of the 
United States and the common law rule in Canada which, with 
the exception of involuntary confessions, allows the admissibil
ity of relevant evidence even when it has been obtained by 
illegal or improper means. 

In this regard, the Special Joint Committee on the Constitu
tion received submissions from many groups that Mr. McLeod 
characterizes as "misinformed special-interest lobby groups" 
which advocated some provision that would permit courts to 
exclude illegally obtained evidence in proper cases. These 
groups included bodies such as the Canadian Bar Association, 
the B.C. Civil Liberties Association, the National Association 
of Women and the Law and the Canadian Civil Liberties 

Association. The only groups before the committee advocating 
the maintenance of the existing evidence rule was the Canadi
an Association of Chiefs of Police and the Canadian Associa
tion of Crown Counsel. 

Finally, in response to the specific questions that Mr. 
McLeod poses in his article, the following points might be 
made. First, the charter is not adopting the U .S. exclusionary 
rule, but a test which will require the accused to show that 
admission of illegally obtained evidence would, in all the 
circumstances, bring the administration of justice into disre
pute. There is nothing automatic or absolute about this rule. 

Second, the results in the Williams case would not occur 
under the proposed charter rule since admitting Williams' 
statement would not have brought the administration of justice 
into disrepute. 

Third, both disciplinary actions against the police and the 
prospect of excluding evidence in cases of f1agrant violations of 
rights by the police are considered necessary to ensure respect 
for civil liberties. 

Fourth, the Supreme Court will develop interpretations of 
the new exclusionary rule which will establish guidelines for 
the lower courts and Crown counsel for determining when 
evidence is inadmissible. 

Fifth, while the task force on evidence may be recommend
ing against the U.S. exclusionary rule, that is not the rule 
which is being adopted in the charter. The rule adopted in the 
charter is the same as that proposed by the Canada Law 
Reform Commission in its report on evidence in 1975. 

Sixth, the wording of the proposed exclusionary rule is not 
inconsistent with any provision of the United Nations covenant 
on civil and political rights which does not deal with admissi
bility of evidence. 

Seventh, the report of the McDonald commission on the 
RCMP is not relevant to rules relating to admissibility of 
evidence. 

Eighth, the suggestion that rapists will be turned loose in the 
streets despite their guilt because of a technical error by the 
police is nonsense, since the test for exclusion in the charter 
would not apply to minor breaches of the charter rights. 

Ninth, the government's flexibility in the development of the 
exclusionary rule is simply an illustration of its desire to 
develop the best charter possible, taking into account the views 
of the groups which appeared before the committee and the 
members of the committee themselves. 

In sum, Clause 24(2) of the charter seeks to strike a proper 
balance between the interests of the effective administration of 
justice and the interests of the fair administration of justice. 

Attempts by the police and Crown counsel to create in the 
minds of the Canadian public fears that the exclusionary rule 
will turn our cities into havens for criminals who would 
otherwise be behind bars is to do a serious disservice. The 
proposed rule is not the same as the exclusionary rule in the 
United States and should not be held forth as such. 
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Tone doef '* pmnrt me 10 doW with 50mC ol lite ot.bu 
·~ cl•-"•• ... ue~ tNt 1 abou.Jd new dea1 with, liO 1 Wll 
a• u, by &a)'-1 tbtl thia CCibitit:atiorW pacb,gc is ceornlli*t 
-· MCiaNt)' ., ••• d-. lu Q.aa4t c.&cn Urc Qclltic:a widt 
• ...,. ~ ec.tita.._.. tor t1w ~ahead, it 
" dear tllat ClNIItiac a eo..tit•tb is a c:aiafGl. ~~ 
~ utk f:atknQ{Coof~ (<Jail Ollt. loSi18C 
•~ys. ••t wt &IC ..... ,.,..,..., OOW it ... llnfiU tile proocu 
·~ wc.n.t t'"*P In ldt•q: o.r Ca.udiu &a.., o.r oaoo..J 
utllcnL 8111 wbo wOilld wuc to ll..b thea:l s wsycOib y'!' 

W~ Med to pun:uc the Bntls.h Nonh America Ac:t, 011r 
pmc::nt C..11hut10C1. We: llCIOd a c:hancr or righLS and rr~ 
d.:~11'111t.*' an aMOMina ru.mul-.. and •·c: need them oow. 

Mr. Altlf~ Coopc:r (Puct- Rh«): Mr. Speaker, I rite today 
w1th il)tn,Ow~t mbcd (eelinp. Thac b a{wap ple!IJI.IR\ in 
!"tticiJIIHina In a hbtoriQ. dcbate, ycc ror me there is a cenain 
"'*"' ol s.dneu ht this po.tticipdtkln. The ple~$ure ~es 
from t nkl~t~ ()41ft In n 11,olckn opportunity that has been p~ 
-untcd where •'C can fiuJty do i0mtl11ing abotu our Co..stllu· 
t l'~" tnd whcr~ t.hre ril'lt ooncrctc 11epes toqrd eonstillltionnl 
rcrQrm can bt ll•ken. 

·r11c.rc If ~JII a cw:rt.~in amount or saclncss. howcYcr, in that 
''"c JOickn eppo!'htllity h.la bccll sdtcd by tht· ~rnnle':nt atld 
wlled IO l(•tCYCI•U poi•LicalambeliOnl., its ncani&Jited ri!I11011J cl 
~I!!UtioMI reform. nil .UZ.~ it dlnprous bccaax. IlK 
......... , a1tempu cl lK puamuu ill tlaiJ ct.ir«tioe u~ 
lt:ftdcd to ... 1'0)' tile priaciplc •poa wllicll l1li$ C::O.IIICf)' • 

....... ...... bdcta tile """' ol co-opm_OO. ud ('(J .... ··-·ltic· 11 ateadall7 t.to-o by all ol t1 eo bt tht fcdaaJig 
a.JI•rc f/( C.uda. lt auot be daicd lN:I the r..ia~Deeta.l 
.,.,.,.. ol Ouuda rau a. * ~ ol takta.lism. As • 
.,.......,.,.,~ to/• r~t- I thli•• - ~,.,..&d .~.._,... oUt 
the tote~ 10 ,aood Q)aAitutioMI reform~ first q( •11. tlw 
\t("C'f ol c:o-opcnt-.llc:pl of.,~ .. atld Slcpl of~ 
~Jo. All olc.hoM•rc.-~1» ol w.rty. 

'Tht.n we m'"' u k. how tlo.c»e steps an be t~~oicn, Mt. 
'\rc~&ker, I th.lnk this ;. Fairly timpk, Wc bqin witb simple 
lll•ltiatJOtl, loflowed by entrcncbmcnt oC an cquali:nuioo Cor
mwl., and tn aar.:cd upon amending fot111u.la. So we hAw a 
wlfYtaot~ which la luditroualy aimpk: in ract, it is so simpl.e thal 
lt h1111 cacupcd tbc da&Oern.lna O)lt$ or hoa. mtmben oppru;:ile 
nnd or mn~ty, but iiOC nil, membcn to my ld't. 

1 bcllc'ff tblll 11 M In fact pa.$$iblc to act. a8fccment, ~ 
IHlCCf!U.tily Ynlln_lmity but ocrt.ajnfy ooasf!lliw, on a numbcr o( 
u~o~llc:ra, JUCb 81 putrlatlocl. CNI ...-ltlch •-e alre:tdy luve ~atee
ltiC-111; on equllli1Ation., whicb ~know we bavc alreetnf!lll For: 
•1111 un u ame~~dina formula. oo which we ha\-e alrddy had 
••bo.l•ntit.l l&fot.mtllll. T1dt would be •oc:cpqbk. 11 would be 
the qkal fo4ct•Jht appro.dl ILBd it would cc::nailiiiJ be ill '«ri• • ilh lhc fcdc:n.liA Jpifit cl CaMd:a. 

llw P'Cf11mcfll ~ ""- a.ppeu t.o wut 10 .W.W. tNt 
~ JJ!irh, a.o.~. 11 ta-"1 as lmiC:b: oa. ~ ll, 1980. 
•k• tile ,ownrncm ...S IM NDP IIC'Wiywed5 ~cd a.....-. a 
( ~'"'- IIIIOt- ..... c:aJkd ror i• ..... iate ,.tri:tciolt 
• 14111 H •IIICOCii~t~ l.....ta. Thai tDodoe met witta a dq,ter ol 

~ Colts,titrllti"" 

OCIOtiCftHJ afMI hid ,, ~ aNtt~ ap~l the Cont:hhiltion 
_..,.,.. N-ve boul llroua.h t hoaw. h •'OIIId have ilea •mmded 
ia CaMda by Caudiua; ud WOIIId Ure bcc:a Urc patcA 
~ .. ••ty .. W&ory. 

n.t .... , u.c .. jorit,. ol Caaaclians ·~ Tlut • 
... , l.llc ,....,., ....... ~ .... dial is ~inly ... , lhe 
C~civc Par1J wppom. IJilfomuutdy. • • Mt ••lttw 
Ullcnb a..t tlloo NDP .wpSl(lrt. Tllcy ....,t ri;at t1lc lmjOniJ 

ol ~ do 1101 -ut. t.n fact. rccmt polk i:odicate tNt 60 
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We have such diverse goals and dreams, yet we expect both 

levels to pursue our dreams. Of course, the provincial level 
looks much more at regional dreams, the closer to home 
aspirations and things which have a close relationship interest. 
The second level, the national government, deals in a sense 
with our broader goals and our broader dreams. But that is not 
to say that the federal government alone acts for our national 
interests. The provinces, too, can act in our national interest, 
although this government would have us believe that only it 
can act in the national interest. 

These two levels, each sovereign, each pursuing regional and 
national goals, make us a federal state and not a unitary state. 
We are a partnership, a cohabitation, a nation of different 
people from different regions coming together. We cannot 
escape that fact. Yet these people living together in harmony is 
the essential spirit of consensus and co-operation. It is that 
same essential federalist spirit. The Prime Minister (Mr. Tru
deau) himself is well aware of what the spirit of federation is. 

In 1964, in a speech at the Charlottetown conference when 
the Prime Minister was still a professor of law at McGill, he 
defined our federation as follows: 
Federation is by its very essence a compromise and a pact. It is a compromise in 
the sense that when national consensus on all things is not desirable or cannot 
readily be obtained, the area of consensus is reduced in order that a consensus on 
some things can be reached. It is a pact or quasi-treaty in the sense that the 
terms of that compromtse cannot be changed unilaterally. That is not to say that 
the terms are fixed forever: but only that in changing them, every effort must be 
made not to destroy the consensus on which the federated nation rests. 

He seemed to know what he was talking about. Has he now 
either forgotten what he once said or has he decided we should 
not remain a federation? Has he decided we should not remain 
a nation of consensus or a nation of co-operation? Instead, he 
wants us to be a nation of one government rule, a government 
that needs not to consult nor seek consensus. Instead of a 
government that would take those differences and turn them 
into a unifying force, this government is turning those differ
ences into a divisive force. It is turning us away from the path 
of federalism, for if there is no consensus, there is no federa
tion, as professor Trudeau himself stated in 1964. What there 
was then and what we have now, is unilateral action. We have 
a unitary government with no goal either of consensus, or 
attempts, as the Prime Minister then put it, to "limit the field 
of consensus". 

The question must be asked: What will the end result of 
unilateral action be? As the Minister of Justice (Mr. Chretien) 
stated in a speech to this House on February 17, 1981, will it 
be that Canada will be "compensated" once the "strike and 
the discord and abuse" of this government's unilateral action is 
behind us? Will unilateral action forever sweeten future rela
tions, as the. Minister of Justice would have us believe? Will it 
create a mood that will lend itself to future consensus? Or will 
unilateral action forever taint future federal-provincial rela
tions? Will it forever entrench a prevailing mood of tension? 
Will we become a wholly unitary state? These are all interest
ing questions and time will tell. But now is the time for us to 
look at the results of that. 

First, I would like to read a passage from the infamous 
Kirby memo which outlined the possibilities for the federal 
government on federal-provincial negotiations on the Constitu
tion. On unilateral action by the government, we read in the 
memo: 
Ministers should understand that the fight in Parliament will become very, very 
rough. 

So much for spirit of consensus and co-operation. So much 
for the rewards of federalism. This "very, very rough fight" 
will no doubt leave a bitter taste in our mouths, a taste which 
will not easily be forgotten. How does this government defend 
unilateral action? This government says that unilateral action 
first is okay because it is the voice of the people, that the 
government has been given a mandate and therefore it is 
carrying out the will of the people. The government says also 
that it has the support of western Canada because of the NDP 
alliance. 

Neither of those points holds water. On the first point I 
would remind hon. members opposite that a voter's mandate is 
given and applies only to a program on which the successful 
party campaigned, plus the administration of public affairs. As 
I remember, the February "18-cent election" was not a July I 
deadline election. On the second argument, that of NDP 
support, we all know how slipshod that support is. We know 
that most members of the NDP are not speaking for their 
constituents, they are speaking only for their leader, the hon. 
member for Oshawa (Mr. Broadbent) who, in turn, is just 
another mouthpiece for the Prime Minister. 

What does the real NDP voice for the west say, the voice 
from Saskatchewan of Premier Allan Blakeney? He has said: 
Should we not try to ensure that patriation, if it goes ahead, is accomplished in a 
way that minimizes dissension'! Will it serve Canada's interests, at this point in 
our history, to compound division with division? 

That is the voice from Saskatchewan. The same thing is 
being repeated by the premiers in Manitoba, in Alberta and in 
British Columbia. Division upon division, that is the result of 
unilateral action. If we multiply that division upon division by 
decades, we can see the result of this unilateral action down 
the road. We can see what it would be like to turn this nation 
into a unitary state. 

Even the ghosts of constitutional reform past against unilat
eral action are beginning to rear their heads. For instance, we 
awn look back at the Fulton-Favreau white paper. This was a 
Liberal task force. In that white paper we read: 
The Canadian Parliament will not directly request an amendment directly 
affecting federal-provincial relations without prior consultation and agreement 
with the provinces. 

That is what was said by Liberals not so very long ago, yet 
these Liberals do the exact opposite. They do not seek agree
ment with the provinces. There is no agreement, but they do 
not care. There is no consensus, but again we hear them say 
"who cares?" I care, Mr. Speaker. Canadians care. What we 
do not care for is unilateral action, ' 

However, the Prime Minister creates the illusion that he 
does care. For example, on November 5, 1980 the Prime 
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The Liberal Party accuses the Progressive Conservative 
Party of being hypocritical when the PC Party says the charter 
is desired, that patriation is desired, that equalization and an 
amending formula are desired, but we will not support Liberal 
formulas. It is the Liberals who are being hypocritical. They 
will not include numerous rights in the charter, such as the 
fundamental right of access to information and property 
rights, because they say there is provincial opposition. Yet the 
Liberal formula is opposed outright by 80 per cent of the 
provinces. If the government is concerned about provincial 
support, it would withdraw the package completely or agree to 
the Conservative amendment of the hon. member for Pro
vencher (Mr. Epp). It will not do so due to its ability to speak 
out of both sides of its mouth. 

The Conservatives support the idea of a charter, as do the 
people of Peace River and, I believe, of western Canada. In 
fact, I believe the majority of the people of Canada support it. 
However, there is no support for this unilateral charter. The 
people want a charter of rights of and for the people, of and 
for natives, anglophones, francophones, ethnic minorities, 
women, men, children, the handicapped, property owners, even 
provincial governments. 

This charter is inadequate. The people do not want this 
charter because there is no consensus and no agreement. If this 
government supports this package, federalism will be dead and 
unitarianism will live. We will have a unitary state with 
unitary attitudes, a unitary Constitution and a unitary amend
ing formula. Although this formula has the facade of consen
sus, the referendum clause turns the amending formula into a 
unitary amending formula. 

Canadians are asking themselves about the importance of an 
amending formula. It is the fundamental cornerstone of future 
development in our political structure, the foundation of the 
future path of national relations and will dictate our ability to 
accommodate change. In fact, it will dictate how we will be 
able to evolve, expand and exist together in harmony as a 
nation. It will dictate whether or not we will continue to thrive 
on consensus and co-operation, or if confrontation and division 
will become the order of the day. 

• (1440) 

The amending formula chosen, if the path of consensus is 
the desired one, must adhere to the following very simple 
principles. First, it must prove practical under close scrutiny. 
Second, there must be a consensus on the formula itself, 
because without consensus on the formula, consensus after will 
be difficult if not impossible. Third, it has to be fair to all 
parties. 

Let us look at the formula we are discussing here today. 
That formula does not adhere to either condition. Under close 
scrutiny basic flaws can be seen. First, a permanent veto for 
Ontario and Quebec is illogical if the population of the west 
increases as the population of the east decreases. The premise 
for the reason that Ontario has this veto is the number of 
people in that province. If that is in fact the premise, then it 
must also be the premise that if the population is not retained 

the veto must be lost, for the reason for granting this veto 
would no longer exist. 

Since the 25 per cent veto formula is applicable to any 
province that has or had that percentage of the population, it is 
stacked against the western provinces and is in fact in favour 
of the central provinces. 

The 1976 census showed that Quebec had 27.12 per cent of 
the population, and according to StatsCan Quebec will be 
down to between 24.6 and 23.2 per cent by the year 2001. At 
the same time, the population of western Canada is predicted 
to rise from 27.2 per cent in 1976 to 31.9 per cent by the year 
2001. Thus we can see that the western provinces would be 
reduced to second-class citizens. 

Third-class status would then be conferred upon provinces 
such as Saskatchewan and Manitoba. That very simply is 
because the western provinces can veto only if at least two of 
the provinces having at least 50 per cent of the population 
choose to do so. Manitoba and Saskatchewan together do not 
have 50 per cent of the population of western Canada, yet they 
represent 50 per cent of the western provinces. They are not 
equal, then, in status to Alberta and B.C., and the west as a 
whole is not equal in status to each of the central provinces. 

The second condition I referred to was the degree of consen
sus the formula must meet, and again J suggest there is none. 
The government is implementing an amending formula that 
does not even meet the very conditions it dictates as the 
procedure for future amendments. It does not have the support 
of every province that has or had at least 25 per cent of the 
population. It does not have the support of at least two of the 
Atlantic provinces and it does not have the support of any of 
the western provinces. The Liberals and NDP are thereby 
giving this House and this nation a first-rate lesson in hypocri
sy, because their own formula cannot even pass itself. 

An alternative has been submitted by my party which meets 
these two fundamental conditions. This alternative, which was 
dismissed by the Liberals and the NDP, treats all Canadians 
as equals and treats the provinces as equals. lt recognizes the 
larger provinces with the rule that at least 50 per cent of the 
population of Canada must support any proposed amendment. 
It also recognizes the eastern and westerri provinces as strong 
voices. It is also just in that there has been an amount of 
consensus with the provinces as to its use. Final arrangements 
would have to be worked out, but that is not impossible. A deal 
could be arranged which would be in keeping with the spirit of 
consensus and co-operation that is so important, and in keep
ing with the federalist nature of our country. No province 
would be relegated to second or third-class status. Negotia
tions between the federal and provincial governments, even 
though they are not automatically possible, are not impossible, 
and I believe strongly that with the proper attitude on both 
sides, attitudes that lend themselves to those two key words 
"co-operation" and "consensus", our efforts would bear some 
fruit. 

Canadians have traditionally been able to operate withirr the 
framework of co-operation and consensus; why not now? In 
the past the provinces have sat down with the federal govern-
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in his constitutional proposal and justifies his move by the need 
to positively affirm the supremacy of the people in the enjoy
ment of their fundamental rights and assert our national 
autonomy in our statutes. This move which is in keeping with 
its underlying symbols and which all Canadian men and 
women should greet with pride and enthusiasm, having regard 
to our maturity as a nation, causes only resentment, anathema 
and what is worse, indifference among those towards whom it 
is directed. 

How could this happen? As a great many other Canadians, 
I keep asking myself this question with nagging insistence and 
I formulate it at the start of my intervention in this debate 
which could have provided not only a futile consolation for our 
upside-down history, but an opportunity for mutual compre
hension to those who still believe in tolerance and our collec
tive destiny. Alas! because of the dichotomy created by a 
concealed antagonism and two opposite visions of our country, 
as well as the hardening of positions along party lines, the 
present debate has bogged down in abstruse rhetoric, which is 
both unfortunate and revealing at the same time. 

First proposition. We must realize that past attempts at 
amending the Constitution by time-honoured methods have 
failed. Again, how could that have happened, Mr. Speaker? 
On the one hand, I think that we must definitely impute part 
of the blame on the protagonists themselves who, for all sorts 
of reasons, have been unable or unwilling to bridge the enor
mous gap created by partisanship, regionalism, sectarianism, 
distrust, mental fatigue, immobilism, egotism and egocentrism. 

But in so doing, I feel we would be unfair toward those men. 
There is not a single woman in the lot of them, who have tried 
nevertheless to answer the difficult question which we our
selves, as legislators, have to discuss in the course of this 
debate. I feel part of the blame should also be put on those 
very institutions that have been used, of which the privileged 
and typically Canadian vehicle of the federal-provincial con
ferences, in an effort to reach a consensus. That mere word 
consensus, Mr. Speaker, sums up the dilemma we face. For, as 
far as I am concerned, the rule of consensus is precisely one of 
the main reasons why we are discussing this resolution today, a 
resolution that sanctions the unilateral vision of the constitu
tional reform, which the Canadian government decided to 
bring before us. 

Some have suggested methods to better achieve what must 
be done. There has been talk of constituent assemblies, and I 
must say the concept really appeals to me in that I find it 
attractive and sparkling, that of a constituent assembly where 
persons elected for that specific purpose would, by virtue of 
their mandate, make a new Constitution, leaving it to the 
elected representatives to look after the nation's business. 
However, the problems of setting up a constituent assembly 
remain the same, in the final analysis, as those we have to 
solve today. And as things stand at present, I unfortunately no 
longer feel that the concept of a constituent assembly is that 

miracle cure, the panacea to all our ills, the ideal system 
through which we could solve all our problems. 

Others have suggested other techniques, that of a standing, 
so to speak, provincial conference on the Constitution. The 
introduction in the constitutional resolution for the next two 
years of the concept of an annual federal-provincial conference 
could have been that constitutional entrenchment of the princi
ple; for my part, Mr. Speaker, I would rather a time limit had 
not been set for that concept, that is, the principle of an annual 
federal-provincial conference on the Constitution, but that 
instead it be incorporated into our institutions, our textbooks, 
even though I may be accused of being slightly masochistic in 
my approach, since discussing the Constitution annually might 
be to entrench forever the melancholy constitutional mood of 
Canadians. 

Second proposition. The unilateralism of that process and 
the temporary sanction of a certain vision of federalism. The 
federalism of seniority which the Minister of Transport (Mr. 
Pepin) referred to in a brilliant and pithy account coming from 
a man who in this debate cannot be accused of not having been 
through the ranks, deserves to be read and reread, analysed, 
digested and finally, to my mind, accepted inasmuch as that 
federalism of seniority under which this constitutional resolu
tion is being presented is the only justification for the steps 
being taken or suggested by the government today. 

Now, if it were only a matter of federalism of seniority, I 
would sit down immediately, and the answer would be obvious 
to me: I would have to vote no. But the problem is more 
complex. Indeed, as long as we have not determined, as 
Canadians, the respective balance offered by those two con
cepts, those two visions of Canada, that on the one hand, of the 
pan-Canadian federalism, the federalism of seniority which is 
that of the Right Hon. Prime Minister and others, and on the 
other hand, the federalism based on a community of communi
ties of which the provinces are the main protagonists, and 
which the Progressive Conservative Party espoused in this 
House and also champions, then I feel it will be next to 
impossible to solve our constitutional problems once and for 
all. 

• (1500) 

On the other hand, if we realize as I do, all things con
sidered, the failure of that pathetic contest last September, of 
that battle of leaders trying before us or before the television 
cameras to answers those same questions, as long as that 
problem is not solved, it will remain for me a constitutional 
status quo. 

We are therefore facing an alternative which is not really 
one. The failure of September establishes the status quo for all 
practical purposes-and I will come back to that-namely, 
that we are ratifying a constitutional bid for power in the 
name of principles which may be tangent in many respects but 
which give us some hope of a breakthrough. However, I would 
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like to state again my own views on this matter which indeed 
amounts to Pascal's wager. 

Third proposition. I do not agree with the argument to the 
effect that we forgo our responsibilities when we ask the 
parliament of Westminster to make a decision for us. 

Once the concept of a federalism of seniority is accepted, if 
not in essence at least in its application here, it is actually the 
Canadian people who are dealing with this matter. Along with 
our colleagues opposite, we represent the Canadian people. 
And after we have discussed all those issues ad nauseam and 
made our decision, I feel it would be pointless to ask a foreign 
Parliament to pass judgment on our decision; it should accept 

IL This does not necessarily mean that this process is political
ly fair or not, but as far as its legitimacy is concerned, I think 
that there is no other alternative once our decision has been 
made, and the Parliament in Westminster has to agree. Fourth 
proposition. Some people have suggested that the resolution 
before us is a valid answer to the referendum commitments 
made to Quebec. On this assertion, I must say that I readily 
!t!lree with my colleague the hon. member for Montmorency 
(Mr. Duclos) in answering no! This is not an answer to our 
referendum commitments, this is an instrument which the 
fJ\Wernment is acquiring for its own use, for the use of all 
Canadians, rightly or wrongly, hoping that this new procedure 
will provide a way out of the deadlock and bring about the 
~Jhanges that Canadians and Quebecers want. However, when 
one contends that this is a final or even a partial response to 
our referendum commitments, personally, I do not agree. 

Fifth proposition. It has been asserted that hon. members 
felt, or were actually pressed by considerations of a partisan 
nature. To be honest, Mr. Speaker, as far as I am concerned, 
this is not the case. I will do my utmost to explain the decision 
I will take when the time comes to vote. I resent somewhat the 
!tltitude taken by the Progressive Conservative Party when 

they decided not to vote on the first amendment they intro
duced. This would have given other members a chance to 
Introduce other amendments which, in turn, could have been 
debated and voted on in this House. 

To sit on this amendment for five weeks will result in just 
one thing: it will encourage the government into eventually 
llmiting the debate. This is what I regret deeply. On the other 
hund, if the Conservative Party had agreed to give this House 
the opportunity to have a vote every three or four days, and 
decide on the many amendments that would have been intro
duced by members on both sides of the House, we would not 
f'ind ourselves in this cornelian situation as we are now. Mr. 
Speaker, I for one would have liked to introduce amendments 
to this resolution, but I will not be able to do so, in the light of 
recent developments and considering the strategy followed by 
the Conservative Party. 

Mr. Speaker, I would now like to come back-

An hon. Member: Question? 

The Constitution 

Mr. Lachance: Mr. Speaker, I believe I have had the 
courtesy, since the start of this debate, to listen to my Con
servative and other colleagues without interrupting them, and 
I would ask the hon. member who just interrupted me to do 
the same with me. 

And now, Mr. Speaker, I would like to analyse the resolu
tion itself and its three main components. First, the charter of 
rights. We have heard a lot about the constitutional entrench
ment of a charter of rights. The least that can be said is that 
the principle itself does not command unanimity. Some people, 
including a number of provincial premiers, spokesmen for 
academic circles and certain members of the House claim that 
our rights do exist and it is not necessary to entrench them in 
the Constitution, and there I agree with them. Those rights do 
exist in Canada and, despite certain unfortunate events in our 
history, there is no doubt that when it comes to protecting the 
rights of the citizens the society in which we live is the envy of 
many others. Other people, including other provincial 
premiers, this government, members of the House and repre
sentatives of the academic world claim on the contrary that 
the constitutional entrenchment of rights can only give them a 
certain solemnity which in future will enable Canadians to hail 
the Constitution in support of their rights. 

Both arguments are valid. The fact is that we are studying a 
resolution which calls for entrenching our rights and, to the 
extent that it gives more to Canadians than it takes away from 
them, I endorse it. That being so, it must still be pointed out 
that Canadian courts have not been unduly favourable to the 
existing Canadian Bill of Rights. After the spectacular Dry
bones decision our highest court went through a legal desert. 

This conservatism of our courts, particularly the Supreme 
Court of Canada, brings two things to my mind. On one hand, 
those who claim that Canadian courts will become overly 
active should rest easy, that is not in the traditions of our 
courts. On the other hand, those who claim that the courts 
should not be involved in politics can be reassured by the 
tradition of legal interpretation of those same courts. In this 
respect, the Pratte report in Quebec highlighted the difficulties 
in interpreting Clause I of the resolution, particularly its 
allegedly very vague terminology, more especially Clause I of 
the charter which reads as follows, and I quote: 

I. The Canadian charter of rights and freedoms guarantees the rights and 

freedoms set out in it subject only to such reasonable limits perscribed by law as 

can be demonstrably justified in a free and democratic society. 

Well, Mr. Speaker, this supposedly vague language can be 
found in a number of Canadian statutes, for instance in the 
Criminal Code as it relates to search and seizure. So our 
Canadian courts will not be breaking new grounds when they 
interpret such a provision. That same provision will undoubt
edly enable the courts to carry out the full intent of the 
legislative will of Canadian legislators within provincial legis
latures or within the federal legislature of the Canadian Par
liament. But a number of objections have been raised about 
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the charter of rights and I would like to consider now two of 
the main objections from a Quebecer's standpoint. 

First, the restrictions that the charter would impose through 
the mobility rights which it confers upon the regulations and 
the statutes of Quebec which govern, particularly in the con
struction field, the entry of a worker from another province, 
and second, the transfers between regions within the same 
province. I would like to say that this provision would apply, of 
course, only in cases of interprovincial mobility problems, and 
here I make a digression. I would not want anyone in this 
debate to accuse me of showing my centralizing or decentraliz
ing inclinations, because as I see it the debate does not fit into 
that context. I think the debate can be set in the following 
context by answering three questions. First, what is the desir
able balance between, on the one hand, the wish of the 
provincial units, of the provincial entities, of the provincial 
partners to develop their own territory and, on the other hand, 
the need for the central entity to ensure a certain co-ordination 
of the policies? Second, what is the linguistic balance? And 
third, which government is best qualified to provide service to 
the people? 

• (1510) 

If there is one area where we have to consider these ques
tions carefully, it is certainly the economy, and it is somewhat 
strange that a provincial government, the Quebec government, 
made much during the referendum campaign of its wish to join 
a Canadian economic market without the present political 
integration, of course, even though economic integration in the 
European Common Market is much more significant than 
ours. This led the federal government to table a paper in the 
last round of constitutional negotiations which was entitled 
"The Constitutional Foundations of the Canadian Economic 
Union". I would like to quote from this paper, Mr. Speaker: 

In spite of the weaknesses of the BNA Act, the ability of the federal authority 
to go against the operating rules of the economic union is limited by the fact that 
Parliament is issued from the Canadian electorate as a whole and any federal 
government must retain the support of this electorate to stay in power. Thus, any 
form of discrimination based on the province or area of residence, of location, of 
origin and of destination in federal practices, laws and regulations must be 
approved by a majority of the representatives of the people in the House of 
Commons and may therefore be deemed to be in the national interest. Political 
and public debates as well as the regular representations made by the provinces 
concerning the relative equity or inequity of federal policies and programs give 
nearly daily evidence of the effectiveness of this constraint. 

The legislatures are not subject to the same constraints when they pass 
discriminatory legislation because each of them is accountable only to the 
electorate of one province. Consequently, the effectiveness of the Canadian 
economic union relies perhaps too much on the specific distribution of powers 
between the two levels of government, which on the other hand results to a large 
extent from a legal interpretation. Thus, when a decree seems to restrict the 
authority of Parliament as regards interprovincial trade, the provinces can 
automatically, in view of the lack of special provisions regulating the operation 
of the economic union, use their legislative powers to divide the Canadian 
market. When the particular interests of each province determine such a use of 
provincial powers, the only constraint which can prevent the provinces from 
acting in this way is the fear that the other provinces may take retaliatory action. 

Obviously, this constraint is more effective in the case of less populated provinces 
or those with a poorer economy. 

I believe, Mr. Speaker, that the economy must be a priority 
for both levels of government in any attempt at constitutional 
reform. Having said this, I do not believe that there is really a 
question of taking away from the provinces to give to the 
federal government. I am not putting this question in that 
spirit. On the contrary, the economic issue is perhaps the one 
where the lack of agencies or entities likely to promote a better 
co-ordination between the two levels of government is the most 
dramatic. We have on the one hand the executive of a province 
and the federal executive, and on the other hand, the provin
cial legislative bodies and the federal legislative body. 

However, as concerns the economy, there does not really 
exist any institution, Mr. Speaker, which can promote the 
co-ordination of regional objectives and integrate them within 
a pan-Canadian concept or vision of our economic develop
ment. I think that this question should be placed on the agenda 
of a federal-provincial conference in the very near future, and 
having said this, if there is one right in the charter which I 
believe to be basic and on which I have no sympathy with the 
objections of the Quebec government, it is certainly the right 
to mobility. This must be considered a basic right if we want to 
maintain an economic union in Canada, remove restrictions on 
the flow of capital and expertise and reduce as much as 
possible any action that the provinces and the federal govern
ment may take in certain cases to promote purely local objec
tives in relation to a national market. Discussions, on these 
matters, will have to take place as soon as possible in order to 
achieve true economic integration in Canada, at least to the 
same extent as our European partners within their economic 
community. 

The other objection relates to language rights, and my 
colleague for Montmorency-Orleans dealt with that matter at 
length. First of all, I should like to say, Mr. Speaker, that this 
resolution by providing the entrenchment of language rights 
suggests a great vision of Canada. Unfortunately, I do not 
share that vision because basically I agree with what the 
Pepin-Robarts report said, namely, that as far as language 
rights are concerned, the legislative action, the main impact, 
should come from the provinces. We agree in principle; in 
practice, I should like to point out a number of differences. I 
feel that this resolution at last gives French-Speaking minori
ties outside Quebec an opportunity to assert their rights in a 
restrictive way in some cases, I admit. My colleague from 
Montmorency-Orleans referred in particular to educational 
institutions and the fact that although we entrench the rights 
to those educational facilities the right to control them is not 
mentioned. That is a very serious problem. However, I think 
that those language rights, when we entrenched them in 
Section 23 of th,e resolution we were mainly concerned with the 
rights of francophones outside Quebec because, let us be 
realistic, the English-speaking minority in Quebec enjoys all 
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·-- riakt fO. btet C'.UCI'It ... QKboc: .as tk coadidons 
..... 0U11 If Sc.ccio• 2l. 

0. th:. other luftd. my coUet1ve from MOAtiDOIIMCY· 
Orl6111t rat torw:ud the AfJ:Wile:!IJ tb.u 1ft the \'ff)' loll& tcnn. 
111 U, )('I M }S ye-•"'· Qo~ orou.ld ~ UOihoH' Albert• 
llnd tlul •• a rc:rult ()/ lilt S;i&ltiJiC:.tll JIU it'lbc.f or Cltlllldiai'IS; 
from och:f reak.Kit~, eV<:n ERcUr.h-5.J)C'~kift.l C.nadlans.. wbo 
would come and ~nle it1 Quebec. thatlinguliliC! IMJnooc could 
bo II P'C-1. I 1hould like to ll:tf~ Mr. S11taket, 1 h~1 I t hink llle 
"'I'\IIVIII tl tbc Frcftdl lancua~ in Qucb« • an at.ablis:hcd 
(tC'l. Suwc the quiet revolutiun., tinc:e F'tti'M.iwlpcal in& Que-
bcclen Kok over their owa «<OOmk. JOC:ial atld political 
~ I thiet we now han: •• ()lacbec • no.risbt"'l aod 
.,....,._. c-f'f!IICIH~kina ~1 OR t1tc otkt hud, t~ is 
Qllttidc Qwdlcc: a fr~ ~uky wtlidll it 1'4Yies 
..c11 d•l"~a~lty, to say tbe bsc. If woe caa p-c thole fraiiCO
JIIhola. l'lrOIIJh dlis rc:sohltioa. t~~~e opp;wtnitr 10 pia s.trt
C~CM tttOIIlh 10 l.t.ut i11 di!IC' tirm. ••thin tldr 001-'1t PfO"IIICIC. 
t!Ky on lf<Seft chcir riCl'lts without • con~thu t lotltl or ftden.l 
prop. h'• all tbt ktt«. Meat~••blle. If tlul lt,n~,~, dl)('i to~ne 
ten l)r IS ve:art: from now, it would •Inn ~ PI)SIJ!blc 10 
~~~~•lde.r frncnding the COI'ISLilution. 

I lltl nucll more c.:oDCerned obout t tlc p~enl 11\1111 tbe 
d~J-.nt ft~u~. and tboo&}l •bel' lmn~:Uato in1poc:c will be 
aeallslble Get Que:ba:. a<:cording to aU •wl,tiCI •vnllable, it 
C(luld be. hopc(uJiy. larrcly bcne.fl4:ial to tbe (rancophoo~ 
QIIIIJMic Qicbec i:ft promotlnJ:thar aJpitlhON In rcaehina that 
•era of ••niQJ Qlkbcc: m eow .:we ,..,. ae~ iA 
rapca otdw ,.,.,...odoe ot Frt~~tlrL 

\fr. S,C.l:n . " 1tu (l(k:ll ~ A., thl.t h ••• be diffalc to 
a..cl tb~ Cetit.itlltioa. es.pocially la tu cta.nn ClOin~tt. 
IA'I 'I be 1ut •ad hot:tc$t bd'W(ICfl ouf'll'c:h<o. I fot OM bdk'rc: 
thtt ,r IIOl'le day the PfO"t.oes: wete to decide t"ey ~fer to 
tllh back all the oonuol a.nd pramot.on tn ti'lc IJ:~n.&I.II!C • r12. I 
it., ~MM ~ ~·the c:entrul JoYCtnment could objttl 10 il, and 
lhUI (lmend.mnl wbicb OOt.lld eo111e UP t C: /1 (If 1$ )'CarS rmtn 
1J01l', ()fl the inllll,ptian (If qne provinCJC: (Jt unQihcr, could vc:ry 
likelY po.u. B:ut, be: t hat u it may, unlike my collea,Jlle from 
MotumOttM.y-Otlbnt, (do not liCe lo th;at pt~JWbktn I be s:tmc 
lmphauion-, che $amc d:angcrw11 lljpcct u 1\.e does, and tlut is 
wily lclo 1101 ah:ttc: his COQCtfMort tJAs ~I would al:&o lbw: 
ltkcd to nake a dcuikd Jllllfy ol tllat PnHc repon • ·hie• 
lltllltd tlw:t the dlan« will b;a~ I Mptt¥C UftpGitt Oft ll 
IMIIi,..dl)' ol b•"S. Some mmtkrMd dwt at ..,..., a$ 100 
Q.dloc ,_.. C~~~Mkl be alfcaed by the vanou ~of tile 
dlan« of npu aad f1'1!Cdoms. S.W: td« tO tcett011 2l ol Bal 
101 I Mt4e my po&itiOfl deilr on that 1&M~et Rd'«ttiCC it ITU!Ik
t.t a. bel a.v ... Thtte a cain. the QtM:bcc c:bllncr or ri1hu dl'ures 
1he pmc rlahu to the freedom or uprut.IOfl •• the C.nsdtan 
Clhllller. 

80008 l 

...... 
So ...... COid4 lbe Qtcbtc ~ C'f'(llltuJIJ CIODtpb 1ft 

m.a tliK. eew rq)lt .... -.idl Alll'fll'M'dly .-.n br c111traa::kd m 1hc 
new Co!lftJtutl(lll, •·111 "'" CI:MIIIIter to • Jlf"O"•lndal Pf'O\'tNUI\. 
wben their own C:hlll1ct, whkh ii one af 1.he tll051 wmprt.brft• 
t~R-c in the whole Canad~n pol1tic31 ryflu:tn, guanntecs lhit 
~~.,me n j;ltl? Hc:nec. h will be pos~~ible. fot out c:ouru lo 
lntaprcl it in ttladon ti.l the rilhll t.hat are gua.Jan.e.cd and to 
Lbe infrlntti'IIC:IItf of otriJIIfli ls..-s with retard to •hi$ dlurler. 
Tbett h3j bce~t .wmc tulk about u onyrnous Jlilm~hlc:tll, and 
tbt ume appfia. Rc(ctctl«' Ius b«11 made: eo (n.'C11om or 
as:sociltion ud Q1Kbcc \Jtlkwla. On dtel'e islluo;. it it. alwa~ 
the tot ot reuon;abi~MC~athllt will be applied. ;aDd I h:a.w: tncd 
to saow ca~lier liMit 1hc O.udin coum ...ouU P"*bl.f 
implement. ,m. 1hdr lili:tory a.S thar JWup'.dcatc:. dwlt 
$Uitd wislla upcucd i• pohueal arda. lkfe. if. a •bole: lttt 
olthcm. ._, r .... lly, Mr Spe:1la. if ,_ ~ all 1ilolc 
n&hts that c::o.kl bt atfccud. tbt k ia a fina .,.._P. you cu 
al'tucfy .kC Wt 1.11e Qwb« dtan« of npu Ctiltrit~CS SIIICl • 
~t and that tlte C..n1ctiu chand' of rips ooJy a~ 1 bem • 
new dlmelllioo. Already h b; at the JltO''ifiCU.l kvd. • nd lhcn 
a<'tuaUy, wbcre tiM:rc it nl»oh11ely oo prQblem a ;tllo•ina 
Quebec cili~n~ IQ brin~ the iM~~Je ~rn,re t he oou.u. the l.aw 
(:O(ICCI't!Cd C~~.~UkJ CYCtll"ltlfy IJo ch:alletn&cd before t i iC I.'OIIrb. 
b\lt it will bl: t he ICIIC o( tCIIJOftltblenCS¥ thllt >till be ~ppJicd , 
Jn'Cn l lx wdf•kiiOWft (l()IUICJYUliln\ (t/ Lhe COU.rt.s. 

Tbc ~ provbloo o( the ctlartct M w11ich [ WISh tO dwell 
(OJ' • momct~l •• that whi!Cb lk:tk with fedtta.·prO"incbl 
con(cscncd allld i..hoM IWO IChedUkd i• the (11'"0 COIDin& Jan. 
Wbu.l dealt •n• thiti Nlta at the bc.ciJtniac ofm1 •pccda. 
I •.W si.,., "-e 10 N y ~ ilhporu.•t a.S e't'm Ol.'leftda.l it 
is for ~ to r~ llltdc: if•UURIION. a.flll tlla. 011 • 
priority buit.. I 'WD 111ot'h'd •M dMppa.nlcd by dlt J11WU11 
I!Dnll's abotll·r.tt Otl lhr eld Oa11k 4C o( 1ht Stfll~ ~ 
cion. llnn. member'\ WIO remember that undtt sud Clau~" 
1be Sen.ate would hn¥e ~n ~a~~. month ~~'C veto Oft 
condit•tkm;al cn:ment Tlult pNWitiM has ao-• been deleted 

!from Cllo~e 44, u•NS the SCI\IIte i1 tlow the onty Cantdian body 
to hold tU\ 4l»oliHo veto, et ~M in. t h-y, lHI 11-n,r ~;tootil utaon 
:tl ameMme.111, A11y other deadlock can be brQken ;~De w11y or 
another. c:itbct by • ref~rendum, tluouah 3grc:cmnu on by" 
a:roup oC proorinca. lhll If by 11ny c:han1.:e tbc: Sc.utc Jc:ciJ td 
tb:u some Jli'Ot'i~iotn. • .omc co.waltutioul art'lendm::.fll av«d 
upoa by all putiKf' were 110t accrepUblc to thotm.. lk) arc the 
011ly bocfy•Mfcr lhr COMIIt•laon IO wkld tb1absokite \'dO,. 

K_,• the cblbtt., lcptimxy, 10 say diC:. k:u&. ot Wt 
msa, ... ._ ~• tmM o1 'Cfi"CICIIUtiaa. 1 rce1 ~ ~ 
at.o.t dtd te M.tte it it odloG. AM I ~ ~ IIY.t .. t .. t 
~ I woald wdcoiM •• atneftd~ to 'afltrodv«. 
Cause 44 1f I ~kiiiOI do 11 tn)sdf. tnd 11110 l ·••ov111 hope dui 
il11he near fultHC we C'itbcr wi1~111w that l'ClO or rd'orm tbe. 
Senate into 11 hl'lllliG o( the. (edenui.otl, 11 oouoctl ol t.bc reden· 
tlon ' "" a bcN.k or tbe pNWiri.:U. ar any 0111er Corm ~ro(XJM!d b)' 
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either the province or various groups, to ensure better 
representation in the upper chamber, at the regional level and 
at the legitimacy level. 

Concerning the amendment procedure, my colleague from 
Montmorency-Orleans studied the question. In my view the 
basic question is that the Victoria charter enshrines a perpetu
al Quebec veto, and I must indicate on this matter that I have 
a rather regional approach. Despite submission by the Quebec 
government that there exists in any case a convention under 
which no constitutional amendment can be approved without 
Quebec's agreement, there is no such obligation either in fact, 
in practice, in law or in our books. Under the Victoria charter 
it would finally exist. I need not remind my colleagues, Mr. 
Speaker, that for Quebec this is vital, considering that famous 
difference referred to on language, cultural and other levels, to 
have at least on these questions-and eventually some veto 
might be considered for those matters only, but this is another 
story-to have a final veto as I said on any amendment 
depriving it in effect of the tools needed to promote its own 
difference at the cultural and language levels. 

Further, I understand very well the frustration of some of 
my colleagues from other provinces that do not have that veto. 
In that respect, the Victoria formula is not perfect. But the 
alternative is a consensus, some other type of formula. In any 
event, the provinces-and this in my view ultimately justifies 
the proposed amending formula-will have two years to agree 
among themselves on an acceptable formula. I listened with 
interest the proposal made by the hon. member for Edmonton 
East (Mr. Yurko) in his contribution. He was then advocating 
a regrouping based on population rather than a regrouping on 
a regional basis. A group of provinces which would account for 
25 per cent of the population anywhere in Canada would then 
have a veto right. I must admit that I very much agree with 
this formula, which is in my opinion a better arrangement than 
the one suggested here which has a purely regional basis. Let 
me give you one simple example, Mr. Speaker. Let us assume 
that Newfoundland has jurisdictional problems concerning its 
offshore resources, would it not be logical for this province to 
join in a common front with Alberta and Saskatchewan, for 
instance? On the other hand, British Columbia, faced with 
fishing problems, could join in with New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. 

In summary, regional considerations are sometimes artifi
cial. I like the formula put forward by the hon. member for 
Edmonton East. With respect to the referendum, I believe, or 
the deadlock-breaking mechanism, again I shall be voting 
against amendment put forward by the Progressive Conserva
tive Party. Why? Because I believe there must be some kind of 
constitutionai deadlock-breaking process. Besides, I would cer
tainly agree to give all the provinces an equal right to resort to 
the referendum process should there develop a deadlock. In 
fact, as you know it, Mr. Speaker, insincerity knows no such 
preferences that it should always be on the same side. 

I am about to conclude, Mr. Speaker. At the very beginning 
of my speech, I referred to the Pascalian wager; that is, 
whether unilateral action on the one hand and the temporary 
consecration of this seniority federalism on the other hand 
were justified in the present situation. As far as I am con· 
cerned, the Pascalian wager goes along the following lines: 
Should I vote againts it, or in other words, should this resolu· 
tion be defeated in the House, we shall be going back to the 
September conference, to the failure of constitutional talks, 
and being a realistic man, I do not agree with those who say 
that the exercise can be started afresh. The bona fide commit· 
ment which followed the Quebec referendum did not succeed 
in overcoming these problems, in bringing about a consensus. I 
do not see how we could succeed now. On the other hand, this 
constitutional bid for power, Mr. Speaker, can lead to either 
one of two things: either it fails and the bitterness created by 
this proposal would therefore put us right back to square one. 
And then, we will have as well a failure on our hands. So, and 
that is my contention, Mr. Speaker, this "coup de force", will 
bring about a change. How will that be effected? Within two 
years, we will have an amending formula which will be either 
good or bad, but that is not the point. The point is that we will 
have an amending formula which can be used to improve 
things. By then, we will have the will to use that new tool to 
make changes be it only to react against the negative attitude 
of some people about the content of the formula. This is my 
view, Mr. Speaker, I have no other choice. 

My colleague from Montmorency-Orh~ans said that he would 
rather have the status quo than the resolution. I say that this 
resolution is better than the status quo and that is why, in spite 
of very serious reservations, I will vote for it. In closing, I 
would like to add a few comments about Clause 133. I know 
that some hon. members from Ontario on this side of the 
House have serious reservations about the lack of a provision 
in the resolution, making 133 applicable to and enforceable in 
their province. 

It is to be hoped, Mr. Speaker, that the election soon to be 
held in that province will give those on the provincial political 
scene a more generous view of the voters they wish to win over, 
and that they will not resort to hiding behind a hypothetical 
backlash for the purpose of discarding their responsibilities. In 
this regard, I congratulate Mr. Hatfield for his action, which I 
believe to be such that it will contribute to the progress of the 
constitutional debate. Mr. Speaker, I shall close with a quota
tion. As you know, the Quebec members of this House have 
been accused by their fellow Quebecers of being traitors. As 
much as I accept such criticisms-somewhat like an artist will 
accept any criticism, whether good or bad-I still find them 
hurtful and painful. I therefore want to close by quoting from 
remarks made by the hon. Minister of Transport (Mr. Pepin) 
on October 21, 1980, as reported on page 3892 of Hansard: 

Compromise, said the late Hon. Guy Favreau, is "the meeting point betwe':'n 
the thoughts of two intelligent beings". As John Kennedy wrote in "Profiles m 
Courage": 
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I '"'""-d.,o o.X-W¥.Wi«, l ~cJwl. it ft f~\1-ly lhiHICII!Ip~ 
Mt •••I t ..,;lll.uon "'loo""' !ICed " ld1 lk .111:oco.t - h f/1 rn!it-=-J ct'lolniF • • 
'"'' ' •'fi"'Wl 11" Ulll'lllitc Yie•.f. 

rt~~: 4'1•11tllt or .~ ~doa bc(«e 11$ & • <OII!Ifi'OM~ bu•~ t~ \01Iol 
,..,~,..,. "'""" • 1111 •'- •ho ,.,,.nled IUoJ 11111 lbo)ll•n•ho ,.,.lfltd boOt~ 111K1 
..... 11 "' '} ""' r .. u, • • m_,. ... qy •ul-o11y .-or • r.,, llatlllltt
''"' fl t!twhl be. IICO;;pltd, In 11'1.)' ~;._.,., hy t ho I""'ODI - kr fll P'IJflk a • lirw. 

·--·· • I .,_,c l;.,nc-d 1hf'Oli81Klo!~ 1\e )'eolt1 tlllll 10 oom~ •l~h oth:N. C1M -t 
lint-.,_~ Mill hitn~lf. l a nll(le a4k l)l~ 10 ·I"' if I~~~~~-11!tfi•in1 in 
"'Y'.,.."""' li:llo>iec:.ur ltM'i:IM '""'""'•n Qld • hkb J ~ta.~•i.-oUors. 

ro~o, I ~~~~ WI!I!Wmlslf\C. • I Jbwli:l. 

• tiJll(l 

l l:n.AiiA·ft J 
Mr. ·f~rry S.rgeanl (Sclkirt-ln.ttrlak~): Mr. Speaker. Ji:ke 

l•911, member$ who have spoken before me.. I ~tm pleased. 
r·w~ and t\'Clt :l bil hu~l'lblt about pllrlidp;adn.g in tb iJ 
tlc-lult::. I $uppose my mai.n ~~o-orry is tha.l at lhis poi.nt almo.u 
ovcr)1hinc has: btt.n said and tl\0.'\l ot tilt: J.UbUutive point.t 
h..tl'e bet!n llddres.'l~ b)' thc.IK wbo ha\'C sone before me:. 
NC'·cr1hele$$, Mr. Speaker. I feel I CUI orrcr SOO'Ie DCW polnlS 
or view .. nd perbaps reinforce: llo)me t hat !l:avc been expres.<~td 
by my oollt:lguet. 

I )hare cbe eoncetn expitsStd by t~UliY about wb)' w·e art 
rloalul,g t hjs: now, wby art we ~pending $(1 muth or the very 
iuapowt;wt 2nd very limited time or tbc: House and its members 
I" de~tict& tbc: CoostiunioC'I whrn there are so many other 
t •JIIIei 01iti.caJ to tbc well·befng of the oc.•unry. I think or wr 
t~ka&ucrcd et:Uf1001y, our disgraceruUy bi.gb uoemployment 
n.W l)tu encrgy.s:iluation, 80)()118 othtr.t 

Fn•m tbc: rt"plit$ to que;tioctnain:~ that I ~;~.:.n t aut fn my 
l'< MtStitutncy, ll b dc;Jr I bil l the i ~>S&~e o f most Cl:lntetn is nooe 
tof tlw: lort8Qioa, a nd it is QCnainly not the Constituti-on. As a 
•nrtlh:r of informatioll, it Is tbe lllrtat pc:xo~ by tllc (i.uris.t)n 
tlnr4'SJon project in N orth Dtlkoc;~, 

In tbe first C;lut:u:~ meeting ~Jf wr p;an;y aner tbc QQnstitl.l· 
IMwt;ll proPQ~~n l was prese.ntcd last October. I argued the poiru 
l'litl lite CO"Cft'lot<:l''lt W3l tllil'lg Ib is: iSlu.t:· all ;a wllilew3Sb in 
o.rdc:r to d.ivert nuenliQfl from 11le la« th.at i1 had oo answ·crs 
fi•r the more impona.nL 2nd n.are immafilte conce-rns of 
r ·5fl~:utians.. SiDCe ntithtr ln<tr my J)lrty call the-~~obou in lbi!J 
u .. ,ne, we h11d to plu.y the ooostitutioM.I pme. J do 001lhink r 
11ee~l poim oot jtut l1ow autilanding many or my caucull 
'"''u""~~uc:s wtre at playing thi~; pme. Tile p;u.:kage bcrore us 
lt .. tny b n$11y superior to t hat which was pres:enttd !tit 
C ~lnber, In oo smaJJ p:lrl tbut i~ due 10 tl~e fine work dt~t:~e· by 
11t y (lo)fk aguti. 

So-.c boo. Me~~ H~"Jir, hei1r! 

Mr. S.rgea .. t: lkrore I addres:s tbe .subs-Uu'loe or this pack· 
•1•1 I ,;h{)ltld ljf;e to put $Gt'lat; or my bacQ.grnund thc>ug,htll l)n 
•to.•'*'tL As a sptins;boo.rd imq 1bl$ dil;:sertation, l sbould like to 
IIIIIJic the: t'in:otl .sentcn('e ol tbe speech giYen in this debate by 
onr rri.:~td , tbe boo. member (Of Nlut.:tUi.a(J (Mr. luimar}. He 
-...,,, "Ooly togcth!!'r e-t~ll w~ i;l!!ik1@ £rfit1 fllllic.m," 

Tlu Conni1utl~• 

Wbat arc III'C dQins when we CXlfiSiruct :1 oon.'llitu ticm, Mr. 
Spe~J:ct? The •(»;ford Dictionary defiOO$ u ~on:stitutioo as a 
body of ruooame11taJ ptincipi<:S aoootding 10 ,._,bi<:b a St:lte is 
gwe.mecl. 1'1utt is a little bland. 1\ eorutituti11n ill, or Jbauld be. 
a body or pri.nocipJC$ upon which·~ build a nll tiocl. Tt.e DNA 
Act ol 1861 •·as stJch a docwnent. So was the American 
t:Qli!Jtitlltioo or !OC.Iltlc 200 yCl&n; ago. Will thk dt~etrmcnt of 
l98 1 be lhe same? I think the. • nswcr is both yes a11d oo, lhe 
diffcrcntc lying i_n ~'hill kind <ll DAtion 'ft'C· wanl 10 buikl. 

Pt-rmh me •o djgrc:$$ a Jittle, Mr. Spc:ak.er. At the turn ol 'he 
cttatury, the prime mittiSlet of the.- d:~y, Sir Wllrrid L:ltrricr, 
•hom I considered to have b«m nQt a b;1d .sort cvw though he 
was a Liberal. said that the twefl tittb ocntury would belong to 
Canncb. And • •ell it S:.IKluld h;h~ and oou.ld h:l.\'e. Mr. S:pcakcr. 
had it oot beocn &ql.ll&nder-cd by $.\JQCC6-Sive Ul;lunl aOO Tory 
govetMICnts. These UbtttLI :ttld Tor,y s overon)('OU oJlowtd 
our n.atuml r~'5mllrOC$ Jutd our industrial ' oocnplex, our \1:ry 
COOtlomjc wdl-bcin.g, to be: pillaged by oo••·Conadiun intercst.s 
th the pOint wh.cre tocl:iy we are the tnol!l ((lai,sn OOJiln.'ll.lt:d <t( 
!he~~~ we:$tctn cwnomieli. 

My vis~ ol what Ca11ad:1 should •rtd ooold be is very 
dirterent frvrn what Uberat ttnd T«y g.ovcrnmttt iS hav~ m:tdc: 
or this ooontry. 

Lcl me tok.e l.QU .,.ck tc> 1967, the y.:;tr Ql QOr ccntenni;af a s 
a nutio.t. I gsaduotcd rrocn univefs.ity th.u ~~. the li.n>t dw 
of tbe ~~ w:ar b(lom bllbk~ I() dl) ill). Wt . .,.'Cre in t he 
11~ndancy. AI eboot thlll 1im~ tbo!:le of ll6 under 2S mnde up 
about ha}( or tile popuJatioa of North Ameri-ca. We matched 
to d11:. drum o( U.e 11cw krt, seeing lhiil as:. lht' ~twlll e\-olutlon 
of the world ~r fo~bcu.re~ had baih aOO our p:trCnU had 
fought to prtSe;tv.!. We t tootni1.ed the il'lcredibk poccntial el 
<.."':tond~ <l tld pl:annocl In be: ~rl or d ie dllVCk!il'lllCnl ~ Ua~t 
potentiul. If the fi.rst 67 ycan of tbi.s cent1.1ry ~d ooe te~lly 
belonged to Cn.uoada, nobody oould ha~ ootwinoed 1t:1C: or my 
J1CII!nl in 1967, tll111t the nc:xt 67 ycnN wuuld not belong to Ull. 

N well, 1967 ..-"all :1 )~:lr or nntion:~.lktic fervour. We put 
our country on display to the v.•ortd aod the world tll"C its 
approvnL I rt:C'all aU too wdt making the. trek from WinftlJX'·t 
to Montre.l on two different OOClllli«!s. Oltcc by t humb, once 
by eat. to sec bpo. I temember my pride at singing 0 Canada 
1n the m.iddlc uf tho cv~'11 lng j,. 11 thcl'l popuJar OO.t on St. 
Cotbcrinc::s Stre~. Evuywte i:n the pllloc JX~I OOwn b&s beer, 
~tood up. ilnd joined in the singing. 11 W'::lS great 10 be :1 
Cnnadiotn that llummer. We bad common bol'ldS. We 'l'i10i1od 
our brochers ~nd si;;rcrs IICIVQ the land , gc:lling ta know ;and 
apprcciil te the djffctt'I'IOCS it1 our Ja11dS. A.nd we had tht: ruuu~ 
by the l!l il. Can:Jd :A would tin:tll)' c:lll im the IY.'tnlic:.tla c;entut)' 
as its own.. 

All this whik, I W11$ IWt C'\letl 11 C:~nocfian citi7en Ev~t 
tbt>ug,h 1 bad lived bcte aU bot the fin;t )~ar or my tire .and 
knew no Otlter l~;t tt:, I lud been bot11 in Austtalb., •nd 
altbou~h o Qut,Jdion in rnct. I w~li not b)' lnw. Th.At cbaoged 
l11 tbt sptit18 o( 1963 wbe1l l S'ol'OC'C allegiance to this OOQiltry. 

h wu i.n. lhcse )--ellfll or the late 1960s that I Slaflcd 10 
de\'t klp tuy vlsnt or Cal):ld:l. At lh3t titiiC. tbe tben prime 
min.iH~r. Mike F~.uwn, jwt lxf9r~ l!~ k:ft off we, ~~tar~ 11. MW 
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round of constitutional reassessment, another move to repatri
ate the BNA Act. This round started by Pearson is just now 
reaching its culmination. 

I mentioned earlier that my vision of Canada is vastly 
different from that which has been created by our inept 
governments of the last century. In the same manner, my 
vision of the ideal constitution is equally different. 

I also said earlier that a constitution should be a document 
upon which to build a nation. I do not see any evidence in this 
document for building the kind of Canada I would like to see. I 
should qualify that and say that I do not see enough evidence 
in this document for building the kind of Canada I would like 
to see. 

There are some historically important measures in it. I refer 
specifically to the provisions for equalization, to the bill of 
rights and its guarantee of rights to women, to the hand
icapped, to multicultural groups among others, to the recogni
tion of the duality of this country, and to the recognition of 
aboriginal rights. I consider these to be major points. And for 
these important reasons I will support this package. But at the 
same time, it is still a capital "L" Liberal document. I for one 
do not want to build a capital "L" Liberal Canada. Were I 
drafting a constitution for Canada, I would reflect more the 
philosophy of Thomas More than that of Machiavelli. 

I would include all of the specific points I just mentioned. 
But rather than institutionalizing a nation built on laissez-faire 
capitalism, I would want to be able to build a nation based on 
egalitarianism. Canada has that potential. 

• (1540) 

Consider the size of our country. Consider the incredible 
wealth we have here in minerals, oil and gas, forestry and 
human resources. There is no reason why in a land such as 
Canada one particular man should be able to cover his drive
way in crushed meteorite because it is not dusty while another 
man, such as one man in my riding, lives in an underground 
hovel covered with logs and earth. You can bet that is dusty. 
There is no reason why Indians in northwestern Ontario should 
be forced to live on mercury-polluted fish, or why a man is 
forced to sleep on the streets in Vancouver. In Canada, there is 
simply no excuse for this. 

In constructing the Constitution now, we are laying the 
foundation for building the Canada of the future. I still believe 
in the potential of Canada that I had in mind in the 1960s. I 
believe that we can and must build that kind of nation. The 
question remains whether this Constitution gives us a good 
enough foundation to do that. I think it goes only part way. 

I have serious reservations about the process we have all 
been following in this particular act of constitutional construc
tion. I do not refer necessarily to unilateral action. While on 
the one hand I might have preferred an approach that was not 
unilateral, I can accept, intellectually, the need and the 
legitimacy for such unilateral action. I will return to this point 
in a few moments. 

In the opening of his comments, my friend, the hon. member 
for Hamilton Mountain (Mr. Deans) said: 
I have listened to many points of view, and I have found it sometimes difficult to 
determine exactly how much of what is being said is real, how much is partisan, 
how much is misinformation. I assume it is all said honestly-

I agree with his sentiments up to the last point. I cannot 
assume it is all said honestly. 

If all of us in this process had been dealing honestly, we 
would not have the conflicts and divisions that we see today. If 
what we all said had been real, non-partisan and informed, we 
would be much closer to agreement than we are today. I speak 
not only of the members of this House but also of members of 
the Senate, members of the provincial legislatures and of the 
many academics, journalists and others who have offered their 
thoughts on the subject. 

In this House, I have seen members of the party to my right 
act in what I consider to be only partisan interests. Out of the 
House, I need only refer to the ads placed in newspapers 
throughout the country by the Conservative Party pandering to 
the prejudices of many. 

I have seen the government members opposite act in what I 
consider to be nothing more than self-serving cynicism. To me 
the need for including guarantees of rights for women, the 
handicapped and natives should have been self-evident, not 
just so hon. members could secure a few more votes. 

I have seen some members of the Senate-a body which, as 
constituted at present, I consider to be unjust and perverse
balk because their already unjustified power was to be slightly 
reduced. I have seen provincial premiers act purely in self
interest, not in the interest of the country as a whole. One is 
reminded of Mark Antony's address to the Romans. In part it 
read: 
They that have done this deed are honourable: 

What private griefs they have, alas, I know not, 

That made them do it: they are wise and honourable, 

And will, no doubt, with reasons answer you. 

We know full well that Brutus, Cassius and Casca were not 
honourable men. I fear that a more fitting epithet for many of 
us involved in this process might be in the last lines of the 
same speech when Mark Antony says: 
Now let it work. Mischief, thou art afoot, 

Take thou what course thou wilt! 

In recent years, and more so in recent months, we have 
heard much of western alienation. Let us not kid ourselves, it 
does exist. While I cannot subscribe to the methods used by 
many western Tories and by many western oil interests in their 
approach to the matter, as a westerner, I know full well that 
this alienation must be addressed very soon. The address 
cannot be made only in economic terms. It must be made in 
terms of the distribution of power and, more important, in 
terms of attitude. 

For example, in 1867 and 1870, just after lands which are 
now the prairie provinces were bought from the Hudson's Bay 
Company, Louis Riel, the Metis, and the Scottish settlers at 
Red River were forced to take action in self-preservation when 
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• " inRu• c•f Upp« Ca.nadia1u felt that siDCe lbey had bought 
I lW! territory. they could td:t over lhc: properties ol thOis~ who 
hto1d l l•~;d thc..re (or b11Jfa ClClnU.uy and more. Tb:at wu eumple 
•u•mtk:r one. Tbis plu.ndcri.n-g has continued for rtWt"C: that~ a 
I.CIIIIIt)', h I'IIU!Il StOp D0w j ( 11'C are IO bui ld the l\lllion of l.he 

' ' ''' tcatury w.bk.b many f){ "s envis11ge. Thi$ Coru.titution 
~•)IIIJ hii''C addresstd this situation much b:tlct . What th.is 
I'Hnll llluticmal proc~ or 1980 and 19$1 necckl it $0mC 
~h"'"arics. 

I (I~ h irortic that Ita his intruduction o( President Rea&iln 
In tl1 it House qn Wedn~y. the Prime Miai.s'ct (Mr. Tru· 
d(.l") •pole of the PoUsb people using botb te'I'Oiudon and 
•l'llrfutbl in w·orkins out theff Oll'n de3tir~y, tbo frooy beina 
!ItA I hill own document for Canada 1s dtstill)' contai11S not.hiog 
u~olutio~t)' aDd not e!u.'lu&h that is evolutionary .at a time 
'lt'hlln Oanacb ttiel out for a t:ffiltj'fC, pe;acefW rc:TOJ~;nion. li i5 
I11Uk nlly a d~;~tl document. 

In 198 1, Caaada netdt the· vi1;1i(ln (J/ men like J1>hn A. 
~llt (:dutmld . Ceo111e Eti«1nc Cattier or Gcotge Brown. or for 
11\111 muuer TbomM JcffetSOa Ot' G«w~-WadtingtOCL Wll.b all 
d ue tcipect to the e~toelknt and hard v.'Qrt thl&t many mcmbus 
M llu' IIUu.se put iruo oor Constitution of 1981. I have seen 
l"'tlln<: petSOCI wlw>tnl OOnJiider to have vi•ian in tlle Jlfi)OCSII (1/ 
'mll\m buildir1.g. I ~Jm referring to my friend, du~ boo. member 
tu• Nunoat:siaq w•bo has the decided ad\o-ant.a~e of rt ptesenling 
1111 rl"'tire race, th.! Can:td.inn lnu:it who will now be. able to 
l»rlk ip;ate fully in b\li:ldilll tb<ir ()'lro'll plaoe in 1be Caoadi.an 
1111ion. 

ll .1d the p'Crnm<:nt been !dofetllusous and !dOpll:d a dsrlns 
~l.io~ary :.pproac:b in dranins thi$ Constitution, Ctuw,d~ 
"''"'''" h;1ve been much better s.ervcd. 

In tbelie few ovc::ninl comments I ha,.e tried to outliDC 
t.rlrOy my vision of Canada and my reservation• at1011t the 
,.l,)iflty of tbis Conrtituti<m to nJlQ•' ' " to ''*"in thut vi,ioo. I 
h11ve $llid that I • ·ouJd ba•-e liked to have seen a mucb different 
•r.11e of padage. B:ut I reocosntt.e. that my detire ill Umit.ed by 
1"' f;1t t that th¥$ it~ " Ubcr;tl document. lal.so rcc:osnize lhat il 
I• • d•xmmc::n~ whic:h hu bceo inlpn.wcd greatly by dte wort of 
n•~ny oppositioo member's and or nany Carudi:ut indivicfu11ls 
11n1l srooJX' who J)J!rtkipo~tcd in cbe pro«:.'!$. 

Ld me say atchU point thuc ltw,·e long lx:li<='•ed in the noocl 
ror our country to ha'I'C its OWll Coos.titutioo. Since my dlild~ 
!ll)llti I have been illterested In pOlitics. A~ a yoo.npw tn 
tlementary !Scl!ool I knew tbat C11.nada did 110( bave a Coos:ti
rwtio•n. I oc:rtainly did 001. urMkrstand the fuiJ ram.iftcatioos of 
• t, .. t u CoiiStituli()(l meO'wl, but f knew th:tl w-e would be btuer 
o\f( with our o.,.·n Coostitutioo. I • ·ell temember in my lhird 
'",.' polhical sclooee oourk rtadlng aboo.t suelt thil•gs u 
}C ' I"C' al)(f le~nnin,a t h.at until l~49 the ultim•te (,)(Mi rl in 
l a n:•cll wa.s not e~n in our country. that it was a judicial 
tliMI II..:il of the Priv)' Council of Engl:u~. I \lo'Onden:d why Lhis 
wn~ the: c::s ~e~ 

I 111t1 qaite tcrepthoc to the idea .Jlld I (savour p.1tri;1tM:m :u 
"-"'" •~ PQ$:$ihk. 11 is fOf tbi:s rca&On lhl.t, ahbou.gb I rCJOOCnile 
lilt n•nny limitations of this packaft·. I also t«<gniz.e ibtnany 
•• h~JI.{I.ths. I wiU. therefore, !luppl)rt it. 

1'h~ Corutflul lOit 

I should like now to addrc:u 11 few comm.c::nts to those 
tt.rt~lgth~. First, I want to comment on tbe matter or uttil~ta.'f:d 
•ctioo. 1 rneruionood ~rlier th.;n inteUec:t~Utlly I can $Opporc 
boch tJ1e need 1100 legitimacy for .s.uch action. I also mentiOfled 
tb11t I would ha'o'e ltlced to ba11e scco a broodet base of supp;~rt, 

I do not lhin\- there ill ~llY arsumc:nt on th;H p<lint. AJI of us. 
would like to have .seen the premicr5 and tbe Tories suppurt 
I be p;•ck..age. Rut I cannot w pport a need for tu.animity. So 
lortg as tl!e premiers in&Utcd on una.n.imily, tbe pra~pecu of 
ever patrbting the Const.itutio•~ were hopeless. To sugg.e:u at 
tbi$ time tbnt we gq tmc:k ~ tbe prtwinoc:s eo make. one mote 
t l')' for such uoao.imity is w dream io. t«hnic:olou.r. I certainly 
<:anllOt ll&fC» with the pl'etnier Of my provi..ce., a !)(~On of 
whom I hue not been c:spc::ciall)' proud tbro•_•ghout this pt<JCCS.1 
who, dutint his speec.h in Loodon. was ask<d by " Btiti~h 
.l.#h<lur MP it the ~uireml!llt (Ot unanlmous consent by 11 
go11ernmenu is not $()tOCWhllt C.XIIJ!&UUted. This Labour MP 
~ked whe-re in ll1e world there is a federal .systctn that 
n:q\1ircs 11nttnirnws 11j;recmt:nt. Aceordin& th preq, reporu., 
Pretnie-.t LyM ttplied, "Tbe answ-er to that question is, in 
Cun:1d;,". I find lt ratbu amush1g t11;U lhc puty of JQhn A. 
M:~cdonnld, t he rroareaiw Cunm'\'ilth·c Party at boch tbe 
ptOi'indal and redetal level. .should 1x: .screaming and wteping 
for unanimity. 

• tlsst} 

The po.rty to my righl is using its weapons.. rather dubious 
pc,lt ~ults, which might indicate the majority of Canudi:am 
ore ttainst p;~i:rill tioo. If oJd Sir John A. had ct.Sc::d that 
approaclt, il he had waited for unanimity among the colonid 
and b"d .1:1~ed for • popubr manda~ wllcre woo)d we:: be 
today! I • •iU tell you ooe thing: "''C very likely •'OIIld nQC be 
livint ;,.. " "''"nlr)' ~UM r.o'I>Otl"' clllt Wl': ltnnw it I fi<l'tor hnn, 
members to an article in the Winni~g #Tu Fnss or febfvary 
ll of this )'C8f' written by a former bislory IU~cber of mine, 
named l,m·cll Cbrk or the Uah'Crsity of Manitoba. I QIMC 
.some pe.sgt~J.CS- from it: 

I( ~r l Yft!'t """ftllltnl of PH!imh)' k.tli ~'">'•ilco! 010 ; be piUt t'* 
OOIIIIIIIOfl ol Ca.udla ._llo.l <'«UiMy MC lwo' Ilea tn>)l)l!d ;.. 18~t • ....o.t if -.!~ 

1-ho.:n, fCO•P. ""m-
Anyoof •ho IF.,_ tll}'lhina '"''"' lloc .,...;.! ....,nl$ t rono t~ 10 U11>1 

..lllct. ~lnlin1utd 111 1111e -de. or Cluuda rNii.(IIU th11 lht mo•._ lOt 
moi(.o ol lh~ tul(lllies ,.d .01 11 - n « ~tu lh<)WilleCII. h •U rAt hcf lbc 
'"Wl !If J ~.,;., .,.;,..-rily wkln• •c K(., 1.> ., lk l"a.lhtH or Co.l'c\lcn.lio., 
All)lebclc.CIIy in O..:.okr. 18~, 111f f • llam IQ• .-p •loo: ._.,,)"1\0<'0- ftlll:ltll• 
!OO.b .. llldl., Wi!ll.llt~l~ <ll.lln&e. beoolltl> ~~ !lriliJh ~Oft) A-~ J\CI c/ tll!>7, 
11 .,..,., .,,.)' m..,h a C..W.dian~llt. 
lb~ Q!Kb«: Rqj)( .. ai..l~ -re""' 111.:' "'*" or • ~m~CI - • .,M .... o.i~ol 
~~~ • .- i. ofll:n enonMtSiy .._ To lxcin '"i(h, 1he ,«w~ of 
Qooct- uod Oortario did not "i$1: l.kr ,.cte eoe•:tol b1 dot .,;,o* act l)ul 
ac..11!1 !.M ~iotion or OJna I~ 111cn: ,.,.. the si~ ~Y of 
CaiUda, J u io11 d UPPI'r aid .....,...,, C.~- komool in IJ.41 . 11ac mu~tlmt 
c llb!id -~ rqll'tSC'IIttd b)' mi!JMbe" f-. NUl tbe p~ UIIS q!IICII!IIi o" 
IN~ha oftkir kaiol:ot-. 

fl 1<ti 110 pu1 d 1h01 inlfnli- or lloc f111hcnl C. ~11t.olt IIJt Ql,oc.tox 
re:liO!ut~ 111 1he people f« ~-t. llllle'l hld o.loiW ,:o ••- M: tilde do.~ 
!loa! lie Vf'OP'""I' rOt ul•illll ,.OIIId have~ -.dly .Xfe.;ll.ed, The rdOiulioo .. 
"'(ta ddi&1W allll ~~t by lllc kptau .. e of c-da, boot lh:y • v c 1111\'il 
e·--~ld totf-lbttcci,lttvrq on <t- "-"'•ict ~- '*'-• ~;, 

lll New Btlolu•ld: lk ~~~~~~~ d ~ Lto:lllud 1\a:ty .,.._. buot i "") 

an c~i<lot on tM -..11 "'"" ·~ b..Dyldt>on. AAt Ulll~ v--o•~~«~l 
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replaced it. Thus the people of New Brunswick were the only ones ever consulted 
about the confederation proposals and they left no doubt of their opposition. 
Premier Charles Tupper of Nova Scotia did not dare to lay the resolutions before 
the legislature, so unpopular were they-

What finally brought about the creation of the Dominion of Canada was the 
perseverance of the Fathers of Confederation and external pressures from the 
United States and Britain. 

War was imminent with the United States because of the 
northern states feeling their oats, having defeated the south, 
and because of the Irish-American Fenians. The article 
continues: 

The role of the British government was of decisive importance in the achieve· 
ment of confederation. Union would better enable the colonies to defend 
themselves ... Publicly, the British government made widely known to maritim· 
ers its "strong and deliberate opinion" that union of the colonies was "an object 
much to be desired." 

Privately, the lieutenant-governor of New Brunswick was told in no uncertain 
terms that he was to work zealously to promote confederation. This he proceeded 
to do, taking advantage of the Fenian menace in the spring of 1866 to turn the 
anti-Confederate government out of office by means that were of dubious 
constitutionality. In the ensuing elections the pro-confederation forces were 
returned to office, but not on the issue of confederation. 

The lieutenant-governor of Nova Scotia, who had opposed confederation, was 
replaced by a Nova Scotian hero of the Crimean War with instructions to 
vigorously promote it. By these and other means, the reluctant maritimers were 
dragged into the union. 

it was only after the passage of the British North American Act through the 
British Parliament in March 1867 and the creation of the Dominion of Canada 
on July I, that the Fathers submitted their handiwork to the judgment of the 
people. In the elections for the first Parliament of Canada the confederation 
coalition, now headed by Sir John A. Macdonald, won a majority in Ontario, 
Quebec and New Brunswick, but was disastrously defeated in Nova Scotia ... 

The premier of Nova Scotia, William Annand, and Joseph Howe led a 
delegation of provincial and federal representatives to London to demand that 
the British government "release them from the toils of confederation into which 
they had been dragged against their will", which of course was clearly the 
case ... the British government absolutely declined to allow Nova Scotia out of 
confederation. 

I would like to ask any of the members to my right whether 
they think that confederation was such a bad deal, the confed
eration that was brought about without the kind of unanimity 
for which they ask for. I would like to say to my friends on the 
right "I'm sorry, you may be right to want a broader base of 
support, but you are not right in insisting that we must have 
unanimity." 

While I much prefer old John A. to the person who fills that 
seat today, John A. was just as bad at ramming things down 
folks' throats. 

I should like now to turn my comments to some of the other 
points in this package. I would like to comment on the 
amending formula, the so-called Victoria formula. On balance, 
I suppose it is as good as any of the formulas for amending the 
Constitution that have been put forward. I can agree with the 
notion that we divide the country into four regions and have a 
veto and a particular vote on future amendments, but there is 
one point that I find troubling. As a westerner, it puzzles me a 
bit. I must point out that this is probably the main complaint I 
am getting from constituents in my riding. It refers to the fact 
that in the western region we still have the requirement that 
two provinces representing 50 per cent of the population have 

to agree to future amendments, whereas in the maritime sector 
this is not the case. 

This was changed to accommodate Prince Edward Island. 
The people in my province and the people of Saskatchewan 
wonder why this same accommodation cannot be made for 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan. It is a small point. 1 have been 
told that the reason the maritime provinces got this concession 
was that their premiers requested it and the reason the western 
region did not get it was that the premiers of the western 
provinces did not request it. 

This is not constitution-making; this is political gamesman
ship. It is a small point that reinforces my earlier point about 
western alienation. If this government really wants to address 
western alienation, they should look at these very small points. 
It would not take very much to give the same concession to the 
western region with regard to the 50 per cent population rule. 

I must point out that I find very distasteful the Conservative 
approach to this question. They recognize it is a bit of a 
problem, but to print ads in newspapers across western Canada 
which, as I mentioned earlier, really pander to the prejudices 
that try to create a hatred among westerners for central 
Canadians is simply not a way in which I would like to build 
the future of this country. 

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear! 

Mr. Baker (Nepean-Carleton): That accusation 1s not so, 
and you know it. 

Mr. Sargeant: Read this. I should like now to make some 
comments on the equalization and the provincial resources 
parts of this Constitution. I will only say a few words because 
others in this caucus have addressed this issue and we are all in 
agreement on it. I consider both of these to be very important 
issues. They are very important steps that can be used to build 
this nation which I envision. 

The resource amendment will allow the provinces to consoli
date their base, to use their non-renewable resources as a base 
upon which to build a secure and diversified economic struc
ture. The equalization formula is one that is very important to 
this party as a democratic socialist party, where rich parts of 
the country assist the poorer parts. 

There are no arguments that some provinces are wealthier 
than others. For this reason we believe in the constitutionaliz
ing of the concept of equalization. We consider it to be a major 
step at this time. In the type of Canada of which I spoke 
earlier, the need for such entrenchment would be irrelevant. 
Once Canada becomes the truly egalitarian state that I visual
ize, equitable distribution of wealth will be a matter of course. 
May I call it four o'clock, Mr. Speaker? 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order. It being four o'clock p.m., the 
House will now proceed to the consideration of private mem
bers' business, as listed on today's Order Paper, namely public 
bills, notices of motions, private bills. 


